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University of Michigan 
Law School 
ANN ARBOR M ICHIGAN 
• 
-· 
ht -character of the legal profession de -
pends on the character of the law schools. 




- to Gothic magnificence of 
exterior and modern con-
venience within must be added the high calibre and reputa-
tion of the men expounding the law . The excellence of both 
faculty and physical plant make the Law School of the 
University of Michigan internationally known. 
n it 1 l - whatever diversity of academic ~ and social status there is among 
law students who tread the Michigan Quadrangle, there is, 
nonetheless, a great singleness of purpose binding them all. 
In three years, they are here to learn the law and how to 
apply it. 
t tilt if 1 T - the completeness of the ~ Law School is not realized 
in the living and learning a l one . Belonging to an organization 
or group with interests tangential to one's profession brings 
a better understanding of self capability as well as responsi-
bility to others . 
- to give full dimen-
sion to a law student's 
life , some record of the fellowship, the parties, the dances, 
and the dates must not be excluded. For the extracurricular 
imparts color and vitality to the more serious pursuits that 
constitute the essential character of the legal profession . 
Gualif~ 
E. Blythe Stason 
Dean of the Law School 
J.D. University of Michigan 
.\dministra tive Tribunals. 
Rinaldo L. Bianchi 
J.D. University of M ichigan 
J o intl y teachi ng Comparat~ve Law. 
William W. Blume 
Prole5sor of L aw 
S.j.D. Un1\•er~i ty of Michigan 
Civil Procedure, American Legal 
History. Imroduc.tion to Law a nd 
Equity. 
William W. Bishop 
Professor of Law 
J .D. Uni"enity of M ichiga n 
Conflicl of La ws. Internationa l La 11'. 
Olin L. .Browder, Jr. 
Professor o f Law 
S.J .D . University ol l\ Iichiga n 
Property. Trusts and Esta tes II. 
John P. Dawson 
Prole$~Or of Law 
J .D. UniHnil) ol ;\fichigan 
ConLraCL~. Comp;1r:nive Law, Sur-
v<·y of \meric:in Law. 
Hobart CoJTey 
l'rofc\sor of Law 
J.U. Unl\crsit~ o( ~fichigan 
DomcLic RclaLiom. \dmi1al t). Li-
brarian . 
Edmond F. Dc\'ine 
\~'>i'>tant Professor o[ Law 
J.D. Unive1~ i l\ of i\Iic.higan 
Cnminal Law, Prirticc Coutl. 
Frank E.. Coope1· 
Professor of Law 
J.D. University oC Michigan 
\dmini~LraLive Tribunals. 
Alfred F. Conrad 
Proiessor of Law 
S.J .D. Columbia 
Contract~. Busine~s Association>. 
Luke K. Cooperrider 
\~~i,tant Professor of Law 
JD. Unncrsi ty of Michigan 
·1 orb. Rcsutuuon. Trusts nncl fa. 
uues. 
Laylin K. J ames 
Professor of Law 
j D. l lnivc1 si ty of J\richig.111 
Corporate Organi1:uion. Bu~ine\\ 
\s,oci;1 t ions. 
Samuel D. ~tep 
Professor of Law 
J.D. Uni\'crsityo[ i\fichigan 
ConMiLuLion:ll Law, Lcgi~lation , 
Securities. 
Beaulord J. George 
.\ssistant P1ofe~~or of Law 
.J.D. CniH~r~ it y ol i\firhigun 
C1 in1in.d L1w, Scrnritks. 
Charles W. J oiner 
Professor of Law 
J.D. University o[ lowa 
Civil Protcdurc. 5alc'>, Judicial .\ <l 
minist1 ation. 
Paul G. Kauper 
Prolcssm of Law 
J.O. University o( i\Jichigan 
Comtitutional L1w. l\ l unicipal Cot 
porations, Taxation. 
S. Chehterfield Oppenheim 
Prorcs~or of Law 
S . .J .D. Univcnity of ;\l ichigan 
Fec.lern l \n u-Tru)t Law, Unfair 
Trade PrattiCC\, Unlai1 Compcii-
tion . 
J ack R. P c<1rcc 
L. L.B. 1 far\' al tl 
Conll;iU\. Legal Education 
William J. Pierce 
\•>ocw te Proles~or of L:l w 
J.D. Unhcr>it\ ot :\richigan 
Labm tand.u<b U·gi>la tion, Lcg;d 
Problems. 
Marcus L. Plant 
Professor of Law 
J .O. Un iversity of Michigan 
Tons. Labor Standards Leg is lat ion. 
George E. Palmer 
Pro(es)or of Law 
J.D. Univcr)ity of ;\Jichigan 
Rcsu lu t ion, Tru~t~ a nc.l Est.ates T. 
Land t ' ti li1ation. 
) 
J ohn W. Reed 
Professor o[ Law 
LL.JV!. Columbia 
£\·idcnce, Taxation I, Civil P1 0 -
cedurc. Legal E<lucaLion. 
Burke Shartel 
Professor of Law 
S.J.D. H arvard 
Jurisprudence, Introduction to Law 
and Equity. 
Allan F. Smith 
Pro ressor of Law 
S.J.D. Universi ty o f Michigan 
Propeny. Conveyancing. 
.. 
Lewis M. Simes 
Proressor of Law 
S.J .D. Yale 
Trust~ and farnLes, Fiduciary Acl-
minislration, InsLitutio n o f Prop-
erty . 
. 
Arthur M. Smith 
Lecturer 
LL.B. Universily of i\ lichignn 
Patent Law. 
R ussell A. Smith 
Professor of Law 
J.D. University or Michigan 
Creditors' Rights, Labor Relation\ 
Law. Collective Bargaining. 
R oy L. Steinheimer 
Associate Professor or Law 
J.D. University of tlfichigan 
Bills and Notes. Business 1\ ssocia· 
tio ns. 
Richard V. Wellman 
Assistant Professor of Law 
J.D. University of Michigan 
Property. 
Eric Stein 
Associate Professor of Law 
J.D. University of l\fichigan 
lnternational Law Seminar. 
L . Hart Wright 
Professor of Law 
LL.M. University of Michigan 
Creditors' Rights, Taxation. 
H essel E. Yntema 
Professor of Law 
S.J .D. H arvard 
Confl ict of Laws. 

fRO"IT ROW, Left to Right: K. Sunal.:iwa. The RHtl.11\; R 1'101Ta11 . ~li,~0111i: J. Libcm1an. 
hr;lt'I; R Liberman. Illinois; R. NH', \(1chiga11. B.ttl. Row : ( •. I rdaJ..i,, Wa)hington: K. \filler. 
Nebraska: T. \\'atl.ins. Michigan; F. Bird1cll. Califo1 ni.1: I juc11gtr. Ct•11nam; G. de Deney, 
l:.ngl<lnd; 0. Lando, Denmark See group picture on opposite page. 
~ri~~ing: Brazil, .\ . E. Jardin; China. Lei ~hao·ling, (,crm.un. t Drohn1g. C Ehlcrmann, D. 
Jlocgcn, A. Schlitt, I. \On KlitLing: India. \ . Kothan , Iran. 13 '\:I\ id1<1<kh: Iraq, K. Al-Shawi. 
~f Al Shehaui, M. H amza: h.orea. U. Chung. '\ . Pail.: l'.1J..i~t.111 \ Chaudhn; Philippines: H . 
Alcid, V. Santos; Scotland, I. Kiri.wood; Spain. J . Sc1thol: SwttH·rlantl, \ f Schlucp; United States. 
M. Nord , A. Thompson, C. Coell, D. Cuy. H Hawkins, R . Guthrie 
GRADUATE STUDENTS 
I he Complexities of American law arc 
invcrngatcd by Kiminobu Ilashimoco, 
one ol fl\c Japanese students doing ad-
' anccd work at the Jaw school. Rep1e-
~c1H<lli\'c!> from nineteen foreign nations 
and ,di patb of the United State~ in~ure 
a comtant and fruitful use of the m11n-
c1 om can clb in the new section of the 
Legal Rc~ca1ch Building. I n this panic 
ul.tr ca1rcll the obse1\ant eye may detect 
1 cmc<ly nea1 at hancl ~houlcl the thirst 
101 knowk<lgc give way lo a different 
kind of thi rst. 
Chai lcs Spillman ol ~wit1ciland 
di.,pla)'> continental ch.11 m and 
a double b1casttd '>llll, both o( 
which arc apt to txritt comment 
among the ladies of \nn Arbor. 
Graduate slltdcnt'> cntc1ed into 
the social activities ol the Law-
yers Club with a marked degree 
of enthusiasm. 
Bla1c1 c.lad ieprescntativcs of cliffe1 cnt parts of 
the commonweahh, (Ian Kil !...wood of Scotland, 
left, and John Hedigan of \mualia) coll\en.e 
with proCc!l!IOt John Recd. The lounge of the 
Lawyers Club ''as frequ<.ntly the scene ol a 
friend!} <.'.'I.change of ideas, bamcr, and contro· 
,·crsy between foreign graduates and \merican 
law students. A judicious inYCstigation imo the 
custonb and habits of the United tates has 
proved e(1 ually as rewarding to fort ign students 
a11 thcit ~tu<ly of the American legal institutions. 
FRONT ROW, Lcfl to Righl: K. Hashimoto, Japnn: J. llcdigan. \11Stralia; T. Cottes. Philip· 
pines; H. Jaeger. Germany; j . Posad:1~. Philippmc~; l\acl.. Row: Pai Tch-Chao. Fo1 mosa; C. Spill-




Fo1 tho~c who ate curious about the 
devices u~cd in an interview by a l.tU· 
dent in the uppe1 ten percent o( coif, 
Ed Hocnickc has graciously released this 
example of his job gelling smile as given 
lO a hopefu l representative or a New 
York firm. From his many suitors, Ed 
eventually selected one from New York 
City. 
John ;\IcOe1 mott sings of the glory of 
being loved; Dick Heiman enjoys the 
quiet of his room with drink and guest. 
But only Steve Bransdotfer knows what 
this will come to as he performs a task 
which is obviously more often done by 
Peg. l\Ieantime l\Iark Bransdorfer won-
ders mightily and hurries through sup· 
per to get to his new issue of the l\Iichi-
gan Law Review. 
Vice-President fit>cretary-Trenmrer President 
WILLIAJ\l D. WEBB J OSEPH BUTLER, JR. 
A.H., DePauw l.Jn1vtr)ll\ 
Genera l Pracuct: , \litJ -,,e~t 
R \LPH E. GRIFFITH, JR. 
A.B., Unhe1!>ll)' ol :\J1c.higan '52 
Sdn~on, ~fag, 1 homp\on, ~ltEvcn, 
Fiucll, 1',lll!>J!> CH). ;\J1!>!>0Uri 
DENNIS M. AARON 
H.B.A., Unhersit) of :'.\lichigan '53 
General Practice, Detroit, Michigan 
GEORGE G. ABEL lll 
B.B. \ ., Lnivcrsit) of :'.\f1chigan 
C.eneral J>racu ce. ~c" Yori.. 
.\.B., Swarthmore College '53 
Corporation Law, Phaladelphia, Pa. 
JOHN T. ABERNETHY 
\ .B .. Uni\ersny of .\labama '49 
;\l. \ .. Uni,ersit} of Michigan 'SO 
In tern ational Law, San Fran cisco, 
California 
WILLIAM H . ALEXANDER 
B.S., Fort Valley State College '5 1 
Law, Washington, D.C., or 
Atlanta, Georgia 
WILLIAM F. ANHUT 
B.S., University of Notre Dame '51 
Hotel and Real Estate, Detroit, 
Michigan 
JOHN D. APPEL 
B.B.A., University of J\Iichigan ·53 
Teaching 
JACK G. ARMSTRONG 
.\.H., University oC ?.lichigan '51 
Firm, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 
DONALD M. BAKER 
A.B .. University of Michigan '50 
A.M., University of Michigan '52 
General Practice, Detroit, Michigan 
DENNIS J. BARRON 
B.S .. Xavier University '51 
General Practice, Cincinna ti, Ohio 
ROBERT J. BARBIERI 
B.S.C., Notre Dame '53 
WILLIAM C. BECKER 
A.B.. Harvard College '51 




ERIC E. BERGSTEN 
B.S., Nonhwestern '53 
Teach 
NED E. BESEMER 
B.B.A .. Universi ty of Michigan '53 
Firm, Detroit, Michigan 
-
JAMES S. BRANNON 
t\.B., University of Michigan '51 
Minneapolis, l\Iinne~ota 
STEPH EN C. BRANSDORFER 
B. \., Michigan State University '51 
General Practice 
WILLIAM R. BRASHEAR 
A.H .. Uni,enity of :'<Iichigan 
A.l\I., University of Michigan '56 
JOHN J. BRITTAIN 
Amherst College '53 
General Practice, Elgin, Illinois 
H UGH R . BRAUN 
A.B., Notre Dame ·53 
General Practice, l\I id west 
HARLAND J\ I. BRITZ 
B.A .. Univenity of Michigan '53 
General P1 actice, T o ledo, Ohio 
SAMUEL J . BROOKINS 
A. B.. Talladega College '51 
General Practice. Detroit. l\ Iid1igan 
HERBERT R . BROWN 
.\ .B .. Denison University '53 
Genera l Practice, Columbus, Ohio 
JOHN N. BROWN 
U.C .. l\fichigan St:1te University '48 
Michigan State Police 
East Lansing, l\ Iic.higan 
•.-
ROBERT A. BROWN Ill 
A.H .. Yale ·53 
C1' ii Practice 
~ t. Jo~cph, l\ l issouri 
EUGENE D. BUCKLEY 
li. \ ., Sl. Thoma~ College ·53 
C.cncr<il Prau1ce 
St. Paul, Minne~ota 
CRAIG BULGER 
13.S., Northwestern Unive1~ity '50 
General Practice, Chic:<igo. lllinois 
BERT BURGOYNE 
i\.13 .. Wayne Univcni ty '51 
General Pt attice, Detroit, ~ I ichigan 
W. LEO CAHALAN , JR . 
SHIRLEY J. BURGOYNE 
.\ . .B., Un1vcntt)' of :'llich1gan '56 
General P1 acti<.c, Oct roil, M ic.hig.111 
. \ .8., Unl\<:t~ll) of Nou c Dame ·53 
Cencr<il Pt .1uicc, Detroit, :'If 1c.higan 
EDWARD T. CALLAHAN 
B.~.H.E., Un1ven1ty of 1otrc 0 ,une 
'50 
WI LLIAM C. CASSEBAUi\I 
A. B., Lafayeu c College ·53 
General Pt aui<.c, l:.ast0n, Penn . 
WILLIAM Y. CHALFANT 
A.B., Univcr~ity ol Kansas 
'11 u~ t. btatc~ .md Propcn y Law 
I l utd1in~on , Kansa~ 
Denver, Colorado 
ROBE.RT 1\1. CJIE.FSKY 
A.B., l\ l idtigan SLaLC Unl\Crnty 
L.1lmr Lt\\, MichigJn 
CE.ORCI: CH ERPELIS 
B \ .. Un1\er)il) o( .\I1ch1gan '51 
Deu oil, .\I ichigan 
GEORGE F. deCLAIRE 
Ph.B., Univcnity ol DetroiL '53 
WILLIAl\1 f . CROCKI:TT 
\.B .. Uni\Ct)l l} ol 1\I1ch1gan '50 
\\ .iiluku 1\1.mi, Hawaii 
W ILLI \ \I J. COWL!~ 
13 13 \ ., Lt11\t1,tt) ol \l1th1g.111 
(,1.111. 1.tl l'r.tlllll l.t\,LJI Lal..t:, 
lllino1) 
E. WILLJ .\ ~ I CROTTY 
\.13.. D.11 unouth C.ollcgc 
\\'lLLIA\l F. D \N~t:\llLLt:R 
.\.B .. L niH.:t)ll) ol \I idug.in 
Tax 
GLENN . DENNIS 
. \ . B .. S)I ac u,c L n i \\.'1'1 l > ·51 
trang, \V11ght, \\'1,c1, .111d Sh,1w 
Rod1c~Lcr. New '\'01 k 
RAY,\IOND 11. DRES ER, JR. 
t\.B., .\mhur~t '53 
Cc11c1al P1auitc, Stu1gi), t\ l ichigan 
-
MARVIN DURRINSKY 
\.1.\., Unive1sily ol i\Iichigan ·53 
C.c11cral Prnnic.c, Det1oil, i\lichigan 
THEODORE E. DUNN 
\.li .. Universily o( J\filhigan 
General Pranic.e, Grand Rapids, 
~Iichigan 
DANIEL P. ERNST 
B .. \., Dartmouth College ·53 
General Pra<.ticc, Dubuque, Iowa 
GEORGE E. EWING 
B.S.B .. \., Wa~hingLOn University '51 
Squire, Sanders an<l Dempsey 
Cleveland, Ohio 
PATRICK J. FOLEY 
DONALD R. FORD 
UL Univcnity ol Chicago '50 
General Prauic.e, Detrnit . .l\I ichigan 
B .. \ .. Bethany College '53 
General Pra(ti(e, Warren, Ohio 
GEORGE T. FULLER 
\ .l:L Gco1gt· Wa,hington Uni\. '50 
General Prn{lice 
Rothc~Lcr, New York 
NORMAN E. GAAR 
,\ .13.. University ol :\lu h1ga 11 '.55 
General Pra< tkc 
Kansa:. City, i\fosouri 
PAUL W. GABLER 
,\.IL l la1 v;ml College '53 
General Praclirc, Chicago. Illinoi' 
-
PETER J. GARTLAND 
A.B., Dartmouth College '53 
General Practice 
New Yo1 k, New York 
R AY A. GEDDES, JR. 
B.B.-\., lJnive1si ty of l\! ichigan '53 
l\1.B.A .. Universicy ol ~ l ichigan '56 
Corporation Law 
New York., New York. 
EUGENE H. GILMARTIN 
. \.Ii ., Ba tcs College ·53 
Gcne1 al Pr<icticc. New J erse) 
HURLEY A. GRAFFlUS 
B .• \ ., Pennsylvania State '51 
. \nti Trusts. East 
ST EVEN E. GOOD:'\IAN 
\ .B., ;\ !1thigan State Uni,enit) 
General Practice, Detroit. ~ l 1chigan 
WILLIA'' I:. GUTHNER , JR. 
13.S .. Nonhwe~tcrn Uni\'crsity '53 
Tax Practice. Dcll\·er, Colorado 
PAUL R . HAERLE 
A.B .. Yale '53 
General Pt actice 
S.m Frall(iS<:o. Calilornia 
ALFRED L. HAFFNER. J R. 
B.S. £ .. UniYcrsity ol l\1 id1iga11 '50 
Corporate Practice 
New York, cw York 
ROBERT L. HALBROOK, JR. 
A. lL Uni,er~ity o l l\ l ichigan '52 
General Pral titc. Cdifornia 
-
IRVING HALPERN 
IJ. \ .. Unl\l"l\lt' ol \1 1dug.1n '53 
C c 11 <•1.il 1'1.11 Lict'. Dt·t1011. i\ fid1igan 
EDW \RD \ . II \ N EN 
f 
I\'> .. :'\onlrnc,Ll·rn l'111vcl\ll )' '53 
C.1.:1H.1.1l Pracun. Ntw York 
11.\ZEN V. llATCH 
\ . IL Dai tmmnh Collegr ·53 
Ccner:il Pr:irticr 
RIC:ll \RD S. HAWLEY 
\ . IL U 11 i\t'"iL) ol :\ I i< hig.in 
l..1w 'i.111 h i llll i,to. c.111 101 ni.1 
RICHARD J. HEIMAN 
A.B., University o( lllinois '53 
JOll~ I>. HEGART\' 
H 'i.( l 111in·1,i1' of ?\otrc D.1mc '5 1 
L..m . l k11011 \fie higan 
GERALD B. HEDJAN 
\ .B., Unl\erslt) o l ~J ichigan ·53 
General Practice 
PAUL A. HEINEN 
13.B.A .. Unher~it) of Michigan '5 1 
FRANK C. HENRY 
.B.S.E., Princ.cton University '49 
Palent Law, Cleveland, Ohio 
-· 
JAMES S. HILLBOLDT 
A.B., Harvard College '52 
fru~t and E~tates, Investment 
Counseling, Kalama100, Michigan 
EDWARD H. HOENICKE 
A.B .. Cornell University '50 
Cravath, Swaine and J\foore 
New York 
ARNE L. HOVDESVEN 
B.A., North Texas State ·47 
Firm Practice, :-Jew York 
JOH~ B. HUCK 
B .. \ .. Dartmouth College '.i3 
General Practile, Chicago. Illino1~ 
WILLIAl\I R . JENTES 
A.B., University of Michigan '53 
General Practice, Chicago. Illinois 
RICHARD A. JONES 
B.H.A., Uni\'ersity of Michigan '53 
General Practice, Kansa~ City 
JOHN P. KASSEBAUM 
A.H .. University of Kansas '53 
MARVIN J\J. KATZ 
U.A. , University of l\lichigalll '54 
General Practice, Ann Arbor. 
J\ Iichigan 
JOHN A. KELLY, JR. 
B.B .. \ .. University ol t-. l ichigan '53 
J\1.B.A .. University of l\Iichigan '56 
General Practice, Chicago. lllinoi~ 
.0 
ROGER G. KIDSTON 
A.B., University of Michigan '56 
CHARLTON R . KING 
B.S .. U.S. Naval Academy '43 
NYE KING 
Marshall College 
General Practice, West Virginia 
RUDY A. KROGER 
B.S .. Northwestern University 
Corporation Law, Chicago, Illinois 
JOHN F. KRUGER 
JOHN B. KUHR 
B.S.C .. Univ. of North Dakota '51 
General Civil Practice, West 
B.A., University of Utah '53 
General Practice, Havre, Montana 
FREDERIC D . LAMB 
A.B., Wabash College '53 
Corporate Work, Midwest 
CHARLES V. LATSA, JR. 
B.B.A .. Western Reserve Univ. '51 
General Practice, Cleveland, Ohio 
THO.MAS A. LAZAROFF 




B.S .. UniversiLy of Pennsylvania '53 
Unfair Trade-Anli-Trust 
Wal>htngton, D. C ., Chicago. 
or San Francisco 
JEAN ~lacDOUGALL 
B.A., Michigan State Universi ty 
M.A., Wayne University 
DAVID C. McCLUNG 
B.B.A., University of J\Iichig-.m '54 
M.B.A., University of Michigan '56 
Labor Law, Hawaii 
JOHN H . McDERMOTT 
B.A., Williams College '53 
Tax and Corporate ' Vork 
Chicago, Illinois 
ROBERT McCORMICK 
B.A, \ale lJn1versit) 
Private Pracuce 
DA VTD C. l\IcGAR VEY 
B.A., Colgate University 51 
General Practice. Jackson. i\I ichigan 
F. WILLIAM McKEE 
College of W ooster 
General Practice 
WILLIAM L. i\Jci\JANUS 
A.B., H iram College ·53 
General Practice, l\f ichigan 
RICHARD B. MADDEN 
B.S.E .. Princeton Univerl>ity '5 1 
Treasurer·~ Office, Socony-i\fobile 
New York. New York 
-SHERWIN J. MALKIN 
B.S., Northwestern University '53 
General Practice. Chicago. Illinois 
JOHN H . MARBLE 
B.S., Yale College '51 
General Practice, Cincinnati, Ohio 
H. DALE MEREDITH 
A.B., l\fiami University '50 
General Practice, Ohio 
DAVID D. MILLER 
,\ .B., University of l\I ichigan '5 1 
Law, Chicago, lllinois 
OSCAR J. MILLER 
,\.Il., University of Michigan '53 
Trial Work, Saginaw, Michigan 
RICHARD A. MILLER 
Pennsylvania State University '53 
Corporation Law 
JOHN R. MILLIGAN 
A.U., i\liami University '51 
General Practice, l\Iidwest 
LILY T. J\JIYAMOTO 
B.B.A., Uni veni ty of Hawaii '54 
General Practice, Hawaii 
HARVEY W. MOES 
A.B., Hope College '50 






HOWARD 11. l\[0LDENHAUER 
IL\., University of Iowa '51 
General Practice 
RICHARD W. MORRISON 
\.B .. Univer~iLy of Michigan '50 
General PracLicc 
PitL~burgh, Penn:.yl\'ania 
JOHN 0 . -'lUffi 
\ . IL Alleghany College '53 
General PraCLice 
Grand Rapid~. Michigan 
J AMES NEEF 
A.B., Miami UniversiL) 
Corporation Law, l\I idwesL 
GORDO;'li L. ~ASH 
\ 13 .. \f1chi~an Stale Uni\·ers1L\ '51 
La" 
CHARLES A. NELSON 
B.A .. Carleton College '53 
ROGER P. NOOR THO EK 
B.B .. .\ .. University of i\Iichigan '52 
i\1.B.A .. University of l\ l ichigan '56 
Tax La\\', Chicago, lllinois 
ROGER H. OETTING 
B.B.A .. Un iversity of l\ lichigan '53 
l\LB .. \ .. Univers iL)' of i\fichigan '56 
General L aw, Detro it, i\fichig:m 
ROBERT L. OLSEN 
A.B., Alb ion College '5 1 







HORACE S. ORSER 
A.B., Princet0n University '5 1 
General Practice 
H . DAVIDSON OSGOOD, JR. 
A.B., Bowdoin '53 
General Practice, Portland, l\Iaine 
MARK H. PIPER 
A. B., University of Michigan ·53 
Tax Practice 
HAROLD H. PLASSMAN 
A.B., Capital University '5 1 
General Prattice, Ohio 
JULIUS B. POPPINGA 
,\.B., Wheaton College '50 
General Practice 
Newark, New Jersey 
MORTON A. POLSTER 
B.A., Oberlin College '50 
General Practice 
Rochester, New York 
JUAN V. POSADAS 
LL.B., Dagupan Colleges '51 
Government Service, Philippines 
JOHN R . POTTER 
Il.A .. DePauw University '51 
General Practice 
EDWARD W. POWERS 
B.S., Cornell University '53 
Labor Law 
-JAMES T. PRENDERGAST 
B.A., Yale University '53 
General Practice 
EDWARD A. Q UI NNELL 
B.A., Uni,enity of i\Iichigan '54 
General Practice 
~Iarqueue, Mic.higan 
CHARLES B. RENFREW 
,\ .B., Princ.eton University '52 
General Prac.tic e, California 
RI CHARD J. R IORDAN 
AB., Prinu:ton University '52 
O'J\Ielveny &: ~Iyer 
Los Angeles, California 
MYRON J. RESNICK 
S.S .. Uni ver~i Ly ot Penns} I vani.t '53 
RONALD ROBERTS 
ILB.A,, Un i,e1sity ol :\l1c.higan '52 
Corporation Attorney 
Chicago, 111inois 
ROBERT E. ROBINSON 
U.S .. State Uni' ersi ty of low a '52 
Corporation Law, Californ ia 
ROBERT ROSENMAN 
B.B .. \ .. Univen,il) ol Michigan ·53 
1\1.B.A .. Uni\'ersit} of l\Iichigan '5() 
Tax Law and Corporation Law 
i\IAR TIN F. ROSTON 
B.S., Yale College ·49 
M.B.A., H arvard Business School ·51 
Firm, Kansas City. Missouri 
.o 
-
MARV L. RYAN 
B.A.. Vassar College '53 
General Practice, New York 0 , 
WARREN W. SAWYER 
.\.B., Univer5ity ot f\ £ichigan 
New York 
MURRAY R. SCHWARTZBERG 
. \.ll .. Univcr~ity o[ J\1 ichigan '53 
General Practice 
Peterson, New Jersey 
KIRRY A. SCOTT 
.\ . .B., University of Loui~ville 
Louisville, Kentucky 
EDWARD L. SHANK 
B.S., Miami University '50 
General Practice, Mid west 
DONALD W. SHAFFER 
,\.R., UniversiLy of l\fichigan ·53 
General Practice 
Pinsburgh, Penmylvania 
LABRON K. SHUMAN 
B.A., Haverford College '53 
Government Practice 
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 
MARION R . SMOKER 
B.S., University o( Notre Dame '53 
Corporation Work, WeH Coast 
LA WREN CE W. SPERLING 
A. B. , Univer~ity or J\fid1igan '53 






E. RA Y;\ION D ST ANHOPE 
General Practice 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 
I 
J AMES G. ST APLES 
B.S.M.E .. Purdue University '53 
Patent Law, \'\la~hington, D.C . 
EDWIN B. ST .ASON, JR. 
:\.B .. University of Michigan '·16 
M.A., Univer~ity of Michigan '47 
Corporation Practice 
New York City, ;.Jew York 
CHARLES R . STILES 
A.B., Kalama100 College 
Corporation Law 
GEORGE R . ST EGE m 
Williams College '53 
General Practice 
DAVID W . SWANSO N 
A.B., Augustana College '53 
General Practice, East 
SHOSHANA B. TANCER 
A.B., Barnard College '54 
JAMES P. TANNIAN 
A.B., Loras College 
Law, New York 
JOY TAN NIAN 
A.B., Univer~i ty of ;\.I ithigan '53 
Firm, New York City. New York 
. . 
JAMES W. TARTER 
\ .ll., Univchily ol i\lichigan ·51 
Corporale Legal, i\ l ithignn 
ROBERTS. THOMPSON 
B.A., Tlamilton College 
Law, Ohio 
ED,'\1 ARD C. T l ETIG 
13.B.A., Vnivcr~ity o l Cincinna ti 
Private Pranicc, South 
DALE W. VAN WINKLE 
.\.B., Syratuse Univcnit) · rn 
Genera l PraLtice 
South Norwalk. Connet titut 
JOHN M. WEBB 
lL13./\., University ol l\ l ichigan '53 
Attorne) Tax, Toledo, Ohio 
PETER VESTEVICH 
Corporation Law 
Detroit, }.I ichigan 
DA VIEL J. WEIN BERGER 
JL\., University ol Akron '52 
General P1 actice 
H OWARD A. WELCH. 
!UL \ ., U niver~ity o l i\ lid1iga 11 '5;,1 
i\J.lL\., Univer~ity ol Mid1igan '56 
Legal Prattitc 
WILLIAM P. W HIT FIELD 




ROGER W. WILKINS 
\ .B .. Uni\(~r!>ity of \lithiga n '53 
C.eneral P1 aCLice, \\' ~L Coast 
WILLIA~l C. WILLIA \JS 
It\., Umvcnay of :'\f 1ch1gan '53 
Gener<tl Practice:, '.\l1dwcsc 
CH ARLES G. WILLIA:'\ISON, JR. 
a.s .. u. s. '.\ri11t<ll) .\c;1dcm} '16 
Ccncral Praccice 
EDMOND R. WOL\'E;>i 
CLARE~CE f . \\'ITTI:~STRO:'\I 
\ I\., \u~u,t.111:1 'H 
Gcncr.tl P1 .1uin C.luc.1go, lllinoi~ 
\ .B .. Univcr,it} e>f '.\Iichigan '5:S 
Cenci al Civil Practice 
Grand Rapids, ~Iichigan 
:\IURR.\ \' \'OLLE 
Gcnc1al Pr.1ctitc. Detroit, \ltth1gan 
CII .\RLES L. \'Ol'NG 
\ .B .. Un" e1 'll) ol \ltdug.111 
:'\f..\., Un1,er,11\ ol \1 1tlug.tn 
U.S. State Dcparun.:m 
NOR M \ N \ . ZILBER 
H. B \ ., Unl\cnit\ o( \1 1dug.1n ·;;3 
Corpoiatc a ud T.1,,1uon 
Clc, cland. Ohio 
CHARLES T . Zl~ l l\ I ER:'IL\N 
B. \ .. lklo11 College '5 1 
Tnbl \ \fork, l\ lidwest 
-
Vitc-1'1csidcnt j ohn Beach President Charles Keller 
The Jot of the junio1 law student 
ma} be compared to th.tt o( a star-
let ''ho has been rushed through a 
sea ic:s ol snecn tests, passed, and 
then filed awa} for future rele1 ence, 
while attention is cli1 cc.tcd to the 
mo1e C\tablishc<l sta rs and ncwe1 
aspia ants .. \t 1 ight a gathc1 ing of 
ncglc<.tcd beauties discuss thci1 'ir-
tual obli' ion on the steps of the 
Legal Rcsea1 ch Building. General 
vcr<lict: Tomorrow will be bctte1. 
JUNIOR 
The two junio1 ofl1tcrs at kit lta\l 
g uided the dcsdn) ol the junio1 das' 
through the ha1 rowing da)s o{ the p1 c' 
cnt adminisu ation, n•maki ng the eH.·1 
thinning ranks into an im inciblc pha-
lanx. 
On lhe threshold of legal ca1ecN 
CLASS 
At tight J ohn Ziegle1 annotates, codi-
fi es, multiplies, 'ubtracts, mutilates, and 
plagia1 ite) data into one of the four notes 
required of a Law R eview tryout. The 
~ccret o( a good note say~ John: "Don't 
say anything, or )Ou'1c licked." 
Deadlines. red lines. headlines. 
\\'ith the an ival ol )pt ing .• unbition, <ktcnni-
nation, and ~tu<l) muall) mdt awa) with the. 
~now. But below is a >lll<liom group '>Ccn on a 
field trip in Dome~tic Rclauom. 
How ya' gonna keep 'em down on the farm ... ? 
Professor Pearce negotiates a class in Contracts. 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
President Henry Hancock 
The genial Tennesseean at left, born 
on a mountain top naturally, serves the 
Freshman cla-.~ as prei.ident when not 
occup) ing hi1mcll wnh gastronomic and 
musical pu1sui1~. While most Freshmen 
do not ~.Ua) fa1 from their book~. the 
more enthusiastic manage lo climb onto 
the lowet cchelom of Sl3 \ and Lawyers' 
Club 1\ctivities giving p1omise of a 
brightCl lOlllOl'fOW. 
Ro bell Paley ca""" up on some I ;gh l <ead. I~ r~· I 11 I 
ing in the Law ~chooJ\ lamed library. 1 hi~ fine 
maLchcd edition of Lhc Decennial Digest is L)pi-
cal of the caicf ull} ~clcned books a' ailable. Bob 
hopes to ha\'c a head noLe 1 ead) the ncxc time 
he's called on in class. 
Emmet Trace}. Jr.. shows off his eastern social 
breeding in making this member of an ourstand 
ing ~Jichigan soro1 it} lee! at home at one ol 
fhc Lrn·)et!> Club\ ficquent exchange dinner . 
Run as lottc1 ies, these functions are extreme!} 
popular with all the contestants, and particularh 
~o with the winners. 
Fo1 1 easom allegcdh professional but 
more lil...cl) ph))ical, the \ounger mem-
bers o f Lhc l;rn school .11 e lo1 ccd to carry 
the load in .tthlctic~. In the cour~e of the 
ycat la''} er' pa1 tici pate in loot ball, bas-
1...cLball, s\\'itnming, \Ollcyball, softball, 
hocke), and polo in intramural compe-
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D~•lc Van Winkle 
Norman Zilber 
I he ''ll'll11Jr I rlitur~ ot the l aw Rt•1i1·w 11•11l1out 1hc11 1c<I pend I\, Rt<li11i11g: ,\inc llovdcs1en, 
La111 'ipu11tng, J11li11, l'opi11g;1; "111c m It•,, 11p11gh1 : Rkltanl Dale) l'aul 11.itrlco, " 'i lliam 
Jcntc,, lt1m.11<1 l>u\\11\. C h.11lt"• \\'11!1.im,011, hi llucnid..t'. 
LEI I 1 () Rl(, Hl 111 ,1 Ro11 \1 m Hmdt,H'll , l d Hot:nid .. c: . )111111' l'opin~.t. L t11\ '>purling. 
l'.111 I 11.tcilc. Fd1101 , llcm .ml no\\ II' Ru h II d U.1k\ l'wk"oi I C.oopu nder 'it·coml Ro\\ j O\ 
I .11111ian, J :icl.. . \1 1mt1011g. \.in Ha1<11 '\111111 .111 !tlhi;r '\c ii I l.1111111(.111 Charle•, \\ 1ll1am,on, J:td. 
lhal.. . Monon PohlCI , '>lC\C B1;:an,dmk1 . I hml Ro\\. hll,.ml 110\\CI), \\'11li.1111 n ccl..c·r. Oak 
\lan\\'inl..le, H c1bc:11 1!1 01111, \\' illia111 lcnll''· ll\tllg Halpern. Dun Shaffer. 
The nation's fineH has clone it again. 1 he 
i\Iichigan Law review has weathered an inno\'a-
tion, ancl made a point, and published the No 
vembet hsuc bclore the first o l l\!arch. The Law 
Re,iew luncheons inaugmau:d b) Editor Paul 
H ae1 le now imure the consumption b) the hut -
1 icd scnio1 Mall ol ac lca')t one meal per month. 
It ma) be wondc1cd \dtctht•1 this device might 
not hav<· been more prnhtal>ly directed a t the 
lrig htened u youts who lound themsel\'es w1it-
i ng 101 dead 1 i ncs in '56, but none the lcs:., we 
u ust, producing ,,·orl... o l unt1uestioned •u tistit 
met ic. 111 ;m y ncnt a bcue1 solutio n to the prob-
lem of the i' 01 y lOwer i.ecms to ha ' e been fou n<l 
by Lwc1ny-lou1 ol chc twe11l)-eight scniot con-
u ibutors - who are m:u 1 ieu . The holdouts ate 
not sure whcthe1 thi:> proYes that a Law R e-
'iew man nt•at ly a lwa)s makes his point, or i.im-
ply that it'll a woman's world. Miss Ruth Cra) 
at right, managing edito1 of the ie,iew, b a good 
indication tha t it's rea lly the latter. 
Behind the scene~. :in cfficienq expert 
L EF r l 0 RIC I-I I : j u l iu~ Poppinga: lloward Downs; Hon . Florcnte .\lien. Associate Juslicc 6lh 
Circui l Court of . \ppca l~; Ju~ti<.c Ha1old Burw n . h~oci:nc Juslke U.S. Sup reme Coun; Hon. 
H.111 y llehc1, .\ %ociate )ust ite, N J . S11pre111e Co111t ; Hon. JC1 h11 De1hme1~. \s~ociatc J us licc. 
i\ I ich ig.111 Supr<'mc Court: j ohn Appd. Gemgc Ewing. 
CASE CLUBS 
The Ca~e Clubs of the law school 
pl ace the student in courtroom compe· 
tition o n an intramu ral basis almost im-
mediately upon the sttirt o f his freshman 
year. Before the first semester is over he 
has drawn facts, written a brief, and 
completed an oral argument, and spent 
ha lf the semester (it seems) peering at 
fine print in o ld reporters. 1\t left Senior 
Judge, Sherw in ;\[alkin listens patiently 
to the first argument of a rookie coun-
sel. The setting contrasts sh arply with 
the formality and imensity of the Camp· 
bell Final , where rn~e dubbers face jus-
tices from the U nited Stales Supreme 
Court and higher federa l and state tri-
bunaJs. 
Georg<' Ewing. Presiding judge 
\t 1 ight, ft e~hman ba1 t "let I I a t ding \\ 1II1am:i, 
:.peaking f1om an imptcni)t:d lcctu1n, plead) a 
point that he hopes will )COt C with Judge \lal 
kin . Fine wot k in c.1ch ol the ~i,teen dub'i is re-
warded hy a clerk:.hip in the junio1 ua1 an<l 
po,.,iblc .1ppointmen1 10 a bench fo1 tht )Cnio1 
ycat. Belo\\ : the :.elect re\\ \\ho Ill.le.IC the grade 
in 1956. 
SENI OR c \Sl cum JUDGES 
l IR'\ I RO\\ , lcfl co 1ig l11 . \1\ 1011 Rl·,n1cl-. , Dun ..,hatki. I lo\\ a1tl Downs. George E"ing, Ronald 
Rohl'l1'. Nol'man ( .. i:11 Inv l .111 11ia11 : llH O'\ll RO\\ : ll''"' \1.11 llo11gall , Sh1·1\\in \1 .111-.in, ))kl-. 
"la11<kn. Rog1•1 "i1bln11 . ( hallic Rl·nlll'\\ , :\.1w 1'.11J..c1. l ,111 l'.111-.cl': fHIRD RO\\ . Juliu' 




Did.. .Maddc11. l'ICSH!Clll 
In 1956 SBXs succcs.,cs, like irs undcnak-
ings, wc1 e c.:ounlless. Prcsi<lcnr Dick :\Iaaden 
set the stage £01 1cnewctl \ itality by drafting 
a new consuwtion subset1ucntly adopted by 
the student bod}. :\ (ore e:-..temive outlets 
wc1e <..xplo1c<l fo1 the Legal .\id Society, 
and a new group ol law '' i\ es formed. The 
local SB \ su rngthened their affiliation with 
the \mu ican I .a\\ .)tudent • \ssociation with 
the election of Don \fe,ers to the office of 
National Placement Chai1 man. ocia ll y, The 
Chancc:llor's C..out l tlneatcned ro steal the 
thun<lc1 from the high priced balls .. \rtisti-
cally the 1956 Q ll \D ga\ c promise of be-
ing a best scllc1 long bclorc publication. SB.\ 
crO\\ ncd iu, )'Car's acti\ itics by interceding 
on occasions fo1 big brother Barristers, call-
ing Conh the talents o( its ad\ocaces before 
their time. 
I RO.\J I l 1 J , dod.w1>c around tahlc: l)icl.. i\J adclc·11. l'1c~idc.•111 ; John llerbcrL, Secy-Treas.: 
( h.ulc' k t•llc-1, 1'1 c~. Ji . C la !>:>; Da\ C O>good, 1'1 c>. Law Cluh; Roger l .aw, Publicity Chm.; Dave 
\fc(.. ,1nc). Chm. Legat .\id Solict)·; \\'i llrnm \\'l'IJIJ, l'n:s Si. Clabs; Henry 11. ll:mcock, Pres. 
I 1. Cl.t\\; C,l.'oigc !:.wing, C..hicC Judge of Ca'>c Club; 1•.1ul I lac1 lc, l·.dilo1, Mich. Law Review; 
R;llph (,11fltth, Sl.'t)'. Sr. (.la,~; Don \IC)CI\, '(;11'1 l'l.iu·111c111 Chai1man, ALSA; Mac Small, ,\ BA, 
\I -.. \ Ill.' pt C\Clll•ll n e. 
One of SBA'!> most successful , ·entures in 
1956 wall a re' itali1ed SB \ book store. Bids 
were accepLc<l [rom Lhe swdent body al 
large 101 financial backing. \\'ilJiam Webb 
and Rogc1 Law !>t1ppliccl the capi tal and 
with pt ice~ ga 11ged Lo u ndc1 ~ell and overbu > 
local book ~t0res, the ve1Hu1 e still made a 
~ubl>talllial sum [or the 01gani1ation and its 
bad .. c1!> .. \ t left the financial wi1ards Webb 
and Law pose with !>omc imento1y and 
earned !>urplus. 
SBA provides an excellent bad.grC>und for a career 
in pu blic service. 
Editor 




Earl T erman 
Business M anager 
Dave McClung 
Staff 




Hank H an cock 
Charlene Lop::ne 
Dave l\Ia rlin 
Tressa Onufrak 
Art 
R oger Law 
Photography 
H al Leeds 
Mac Small 
1956 QUAD 
LEFT 10 RlC tl l , Front Row: Pegg' Fo1wanl. Carolyn Ilc1.kwith. Et ta 
Lubke, Tressa O nulrak, Charlene Lopatc: Bud. Row: Wa lter Curl. D:l\e 
~kClu11g. Frank L:tCe). E:n 1 1 erma n. 
11 I 1 I 0 Rl(..11 1 I ir,1 R<m. llill Jcntc,. llo\\,11d \l11hlt-11h.111u Jo\ T"aunian, John \ppcl. 
( h.11h:' Rc.nlic11; 'ic<.OIHI Ro11. l ;1111 'ip(•il111~ 1•.1111 c •• 1hlt'1, lohn llucl.., :\011nan 71lhcr 
\\ 11li.1m lkc.l..c1, I hml Rem : l'aul ll;1c1le \111c; llmclc.·\\c.·11, hi llut•111c.l-t , Charle'\\ ilha111son, 
I 1.11cn \ ,111 l Lnd1. 
ORDER OF THE COIF 
John I). Appel 
Jatk I>. Anmtnmg 
William C. Hecker 
Richa1d R. Dailey 
Howmd \I. Do\\ n.s 
Paul Gal>lcr 
Paul R . llaerle 
rrvini; ll:1lpcm 
llalCn V. J latch 
Edward fl . Jfocnicke 
Arne L. Ilovdc&vco 
Eac;h ~pt ing a grnup ol law sllldrnts, by vir· 
tuc ol their high scholasLic aclticvt•111cn1s, is 
elected to l he ntost a11ciem ol al I ltmtor socie 
tics, fhe 01dc1 ol Lhe Coil. In mode1 n times 
lite honor l<d b to those '~ ho'>e grade aver· 
ages rank them in the uppc1 ten percent of 
1hci1 graduating class. 
01 iginall} the ne\d) initiatt'd had to p10\C 
thcii i.upe1 iot abilit} b) going through the 
[01111 ol pleading 111 a re.ii .1ctio11, in Old 
Not man French. Bclore long this }e:n's Coif 
will bl' lac;cd with the much mote d1!f1cul1 
Lask of doing thi:. in ~foclc1 n Lq;al EngJi.,h. 
But theit work at i\fichignn affotds ample 
p1oof ol their ability Lo atcomplish any ol 
the La~k~ to which they might '>Ct their minds. 
John B. Huck 
William R. J entes 
Howarcl II. Moldenha u er 
Julius 8 . Popinga 
Charles B. Renfrew 
Richard Z. R osenfeld 
Lawrence W. Sperling 
David W. Swanson 
Joy Xenis Tannian 
Charles G. Williamson 
Norman A. Zilber 
Pushing bad. the frontier~ or constitutional 
liberty 
SPECIAL 
Secre1a1 > or the A rni ) Brut l..cr and fellow collegians: 
"There I was at the launching 0£ the Fo1 rcstal" 
Th1oughoul Lhc }Cal Lhc la\\ -,chool )CCllC 
was doutd with .,ignif1ca11t !->JK'< ial e\utl'>. 
I he \lh oc.tc) I mLi lll Lc .111d l he r cgal R<. 
)Catch ImtilllLL \\ti<. held here in the fall. 
\ n l mti1u1c on I:.' idu1cc 1111.: r in the sp1 ing. 
l rnpo11,111t guc~ts \h1L111g the l ni\Cl)il} 
\\UC fttt:d all l1c I tl\\ )chooJ, 11otabl) '>Lu 
.llm \\'ct} Ill .\ fo1'< of 01c:go11. Our O\\O P10-
lc.,~or Paul Kaupll ddhnc.:cl the Coolc) 
L<.ctu1c )c11t:) 111 l·c:l)Jua1) on d1t front1<.h 
of Con.,Lllution.tl 1.ibc:1 L) Prc:.c11L '>ecrcta1 }' 
of the \1111) \ \illrn1 \J B1uckc1 \\a'> guc>t 
o l hono1 at tlH 'jj fou11du \ D<t' banquet, 
;mcl t:ndt:1-4:>ee1<ta1) ol J.abor .\1thur L at · 
'>Oil aL Lhc '56 c.clcb1 ation \nd l111allr )u 
p1 t.:me Coui t J tl'>licc:. Rt ul, Bui con, and 
Cla1 k appeared i11 co1111cnion '' ith Ca\e 
<..Jub aui' it ies. B} 111cam ol the.,c and othc1 
<.xcra-c.u11 icula1 funcLio1h, the )C hool kc<.p-. 
the swdc11t in contact '' tth the pi of<.:.:.ional 
men wr th '' hom he ''ill one da} work. 
EVENTS 
An ex·law prores~or reli,·ing the hall room colloqu)': 
Senator \\'a~ n~ \lorse of Oregon. 

THE LAWYERS CLUB 
Withm 1hc Quad. Bcauly •.• Th:u know~ no )C3son. 
I hl f'l'<llll\C C.oundl or I he Ll\\\Ch ( hth, ldl lu 11~h1 ll1m,11d \loldcnhauc1. Trcasurc1. 
\\ illl.1111 \p~.11. J1111101 Rq>.: Philip I lemm~. J11n101 Rq> J11h11 l'ot1t•1 \•<<'President; H. 
l>;l\mm (),good. l'rcmlcnc; \:cd Jk,cnwr '>t'<H'l<ll\, lranci' \I ..,111.111. Junior Rep.; Richard 
\ Jom·'· <icnior Rep. 
In attenclance at on<. of the exchange 
dinnen held month I) '' iLh women's dor· 
n11torit:' 01 \OJ"ot iLies, Roget Ederer looks 
exucmely c:asual as he exchanges glances 
wil11 l11s date. Roget tells that social 
chai1 man Phil I· lemming is not without 
his p1 ice .111tl 101 a last buck will "jug· 
glc" th<. lisls LO anange happy meetings. 
So we sec. 
.\bo\C, 1\ l iss "~la" Bailey, Club clieti-
tian, antl he1 elate at a recent exchange 
tlinner. ~fos Bailey 1 caches her peak effi-
ciency ''hen staging banquets with a 
theme: The ll allowecn cicler supper, the 
Thank!.gi' ing warm up. the Christmas 
candle least, the George Washington 
cherry b1 unch, and the old fashionecl 
Irish stew party. In the piclllre "i\fa" is 
not being ca1nera shy, but is blessing the 
punch and cookies. 
~Irs. Georgia Pea' cy, the gracious lady pour· 
ing your coffee for } ou abo' c 1epo1 ts that ol all 
her many (unctioni. a) <li1 cctor o( The Lawyer> 
Club, none gi,es her more plcasme than enter· 
mining at the info1 mal gatherings that dot the.: 
club social calcncl,11. On<: 1cai.on must surel) be 
the presence o( such )Outhful gallants as II. 
Davison Osgood, who above 1 ight is looking 
after l\ f iss Incl Bo101t h. pa:. t director of the 
Club. Doing anothc1 '>01 l ol ch inking from their 
ginger ale cupi. a1c these imohcd lolk ac the 
right. Grad H at \C} How.ml obliges b) peering 
down the ca me1 a lens. Be low. o~n of the mouth'> 
of infanLS ... peace on ca1 th good will toward-, 
men, at the annual Clu il>tma:. banquet. 
The Law)CTS Clul1 Glee Cl11h, from kfl Lt> 1ighl. I rn111 Rem: Rogl'I \l:11c h11 ~. l'hil !'lacier. Eel 
Shea, Al Germain. Whit Cit''· D;i\e Osgood . 1',1111 Jt•nkin.;, fc111 l'adwc·. Reg \ ':ilcnli11c. Loyal 
J3emillcr. Sand) :\luir; natl.. Row: \\'allc1 Carl. I.an I l\amlhcld . I Cllll ( IO'lon. John fildcw. 
Jim Friedman. john lull. Don J.11ncs. John l·k1 hen. Buh Jobin. 
In lhc "rec-room" lawyers de-
fy Lhc propaganda o( the perpet-
ual grind to !>pend leisure lime 
playing ping pong 01 bartering 
wiLh Chief "f1ce cigarcltes" l\Ic-
Kee, the local emreprcneur. And 
finall)', to lhc heart ot the Club: 
Kitchen crew dishing out mashed 
potatoes. You'll note lhat the 
waiter's jackets are well starched, 
too. 
At left we have the lawyer 
without his grey flannel suit -
athletic, ad\'entmc:.ome. toman· 
tic. The Intramural spores pro-
gram was highligluc<l by the first 
hockey victory in three seasons 
for the Law Club team. At the 
Suppressed Desire dance, first 
prite Hemingway hold!> onto 
one of his spark plugs. 
THE BARRISTERS 
l "i! ·~ 
FIRST ROW, left to righr: Howard ;\lo ldenhauer. Larry Sperling, Diel. Daley, Bill AnhuL, Ed 
Hoenickc; SECOl\D ROW: Dick Jones, Arne Ho\descn, Bill Casscbaum, Bill J entes, Charles 
Renfrew. Ned Bessemer; T HIRD ROW: l'aul Haerlc, J .1ck Ro\s. Phil Ka'-Sebaum, :-.1eil Flanagin, 
John Kuh1. \'an Hatch. George Ewing, Roger \\'ill.in~: 8.\CK RO\\' : J ames Hilboldt, Da\c 
Osgood. Charles '>\' illi:unson. j ohn Poller. 
Humor clothed in <ligniLy - or is it the 
other way around. One o( lhc oldest es· 
tablishcd honorar)' socieLies, Lhe Barris-
ters probably produce more social reve-
nue per capita than any comparable or-
gan i1ation on campus. Two annual spec· ' 
taculars, \Vigge and Robe and Crease 
Ball, weekly luncheons, nightly quaf. 
fing, and a most dislingui:;hcd member· 
ship insure the group's continued pros-
pe1·ity-in spite of disciplinary restric-
tions. 
~ DON'T 
SI f TH\5 [I{ aJT 
An early Ford 2V2 seater . 
I I I I I 0 RIC. II I ,, 1111ling: l'a1 ~10lld.11tl \L11' \ncft-1,1111 
".1pnn. 'ihi1 k\ l\111gop1c p1t•,i<ll'nl liuH Cn1tt·' \IN nt 
\I.ti\ I i\IH"I . lng1111 \\";1hlc 
"i111;1111w h.l<unc: Catt-cl: Barbara 
\nn \lidcllcton Lih \!hamoto 
KAPPA BET A Pl 
:\ select group of young ladies, wondrous-
ly ,,ell looked ttpon b\ thei1 fellow students, 
ha~ dared to ;mail the predominant!) ma~­
culine law ,chool citadel. These bra,·e few 
ha'c 1cccntly 1cacti\atcd a chapter of Kappa 
Bela Pi (not Lo be confu5rcl with Kappa 
Beta Phi) al the Uni,crsit, of :\Iichigan un-
dc1 the lcadcnhip ol <;hitln Burgornc. The 
p1ctu1c at the left wa'> tal...en within the holy 
of holic~ in the ba'>ement of Hutchins Hall 
where ~omc of the Kappas (not to be con-
fw,ed with K<tppa)) :ire stud) ing. Reca11se 
of its 11niquc cha1acte1. when Kappa Beta 
Pi ha:> solved the problem of secondary 
mea ning, it will be in a pol.ition to provide 
a much needed focal point for the activiLies 
of women law students. 
PSURFS 
The Psu1(., a1c cc1tainl} one of the 
law school\ 11101 c famou~ p1 o<luclions, 
who~e 1tput.llio11 ha) jmtly grown 
through the ) c,11.,. J hci1 appearance> 
range Crom )inging Chi i'itmas Carols at 
a I I :nc hc1 opu1 home to chanting ba1 
room ballads at 1he P Bell. '56 wirncs~cd 
the depa1 t111c o l a number o( highly 
gifted mcm b(•1 <,, among them Di1 ecto1 
John l\ re Dc1 mot L \\' c a1 c LO kl that as a 
parting gcstmc .John bequeathed to the 
group his O\\'ll <II ra11gcmcnt of the B 
Minor Mass, so we may look for even 
greater feat) from tltc . \1111 Arbor Sur[-
Board-Riding and i\lountain Climbing 
Society in coming )Cars. 
Psurfs in action . 
'i' I AN OJ NG. left to 1 ight: John Hcrhcn , llal l n·d\ \1 11..<· Kdh . R1111 l'cntc<v~l. Uill \\' hit fie hi. 
13ol> llrown, r ed Dunn, Whit CIC). Did, Ruin , John \l<Dt•11110 11 : SF\ I~)) . ldl 10 right: 0 :1\C 
O~good, J:itl.. Ro~. Rogc1 Boc1crn•1. Uill Rand.ill 
DELTA THETA PHI 
HRS f RO\\', left io 1ighl J . Ross. E. Bergsten, J. Kruger, 
H \loliknhauc1. I \\'ilson, J. Foster. E. Cilmarlin, J 
\\'all.er. C. C.ulwcll, J. Judge, 0 . DeYoung, C. Keller, 
R (,rclclt\, R St;enhopc. Sl:.CO~D ROW: N. King, D. 
l c:.1111ecl, I Gaclola, B \pg.1r, N. Gaar, B. Young. T 
Jo,eph, (, \bel. D. Bnilcy, R. Schuyler, P. T annian, D. 
\la'\w<"ll . R I og.111. ( .. 1'J1l.., P. Broughlon, J. Ctimm; 
l lllR D RO\\' : II. l lanwcl.., \\' . McKee, C. Ehlerman. 
G. DcOcn). J. Wchh, C. Willensuom, C. Gerlinger, C. 
Pclcr~on , R. Slilc,, B Kennedy. A. Ho,·desven {Dean). 
E. Buel. le). \\'. Ci.a) , C. fuller. W. Jentes, J. Hurley, H. 
\Villh11m, J. I olcy. f . Dunn, O. Lodwict..., J. Hedigan, 
W. Cat\on; !·OU RTH ROW: E. Wolven, D. Dodge, I 
Kul..wood. \ . Cc11nain, R. Thompson, C. Spillman, ll. 
llcrncsillo, \\'. \\'hitficld, A. llloe, P. Vcstevich, J. Handy. 
11. Sheldon, Jo. . Borus, 11. D. Osgood, R. Pentecost. R. 
King, R. Bilby. M. McKone, R. Fa les. M. l\farshall , C. 
Lava , l\f. Sch lucp. 
Latest ol Ann . \1 bo1' \'enerable mamions 
to attain the Matus of a la:.hionable atur· 
da) night spot, the Dell hou:.e is peacelul 
he1 e, in a late afternoon setting. The mode:.t 
dwelling has been g10,,ing in ''i:.dom and 
age and beaut) under the lo' ing care o[ fra-
te1 nit) men lor three )Cats now, and ghe, 
p1omise of <k,cloping a mo:.t di:.tincti'e 
character. Kra1) R o:.coe·:. '' hich is putting 
at least one Dclt through law school ha:. kcpr 
hardworking Delts hom the clutchc:. o l 
"mononcucleuosis" <lu1 ing '56. And now that 
Zachary, Delta Theta Phi mascot has learned 
to look alter his one Delt a "·eek, the house 
is functioning smoothly. 
Irish immigrant 
Picture at an exhibi cion. 
Still congenial enough to pose, though 
not very t.tca<li ly, are these revelers at a 
Dell Satu1day night. ,\cti\e as it was so-
c1all). the lratcrnit) cominued to place 
men in c<litor:.htp~ and on the staff of the 
law re,ie\\, and in the order of the coif. 
Casa Delta. 
.\mong the more acthe of the mo:.t acti\'e fra-
ternity, ~like "Davy" Kell) doern't seem to be 
having much trouble with this f1ontier ga l. ~like 
turned up at the uppressc<l Desire dance clad 
in this rugged garb. 1n the background is Delt 
Chuck Keller who apparently has no suppressed 
desires. Ile went as himself. Sec why? 
1 IR'> l RO\\ kit to 11gh1 J Beach, ..._ Rc,nid .. T. 
llught:\ J 1>t'\('llht II; I J IU\;\, \I Doc1orolT, n. Redmon 
13 \\ ilham,, n \\t'hh \\ \\oll , L Sperling; S£CO'\D 
RO\\ I' I It 11w11 B i-..1pp. l'rof Browder. B. Spa1 bc1 
\\ \11h111 'lp1111g 1'1t·,.). J \1111,trong. "\. Rc~erner 1 fall 
l'1c' ), J 1\1111.1111. l> \lt-1 nl11h. (, Denni~ . 5 Brnnd~dor 
lei, I>. I 111,1; l lllRD RO\\ D B<mon. J. Kihdonk. 
PHI 
11 llog.111 (, lknkn, B \.a1 (..on, C. SmCLana. :\. Zilbcr. 
ll lh11nt11111lrr C \\ ilh.1rn,on .. \. Haffner. C llanw1g. 
J lhm•n II \f.11c1.r R. 51cclc, H. Braun: FOLRTIJ 
RO\\ D fonc\, J. l'oucr. J l ca,cngood. J. Sc.haefcr. 
D. '1.111m11 R l dc1c1. B. W ooden. H . B ro\\'n, D. Breck. 
I l oh1n, J. C.c:c, J. l'adwe, B. Halbrook. R. Rarbic1i 
I . llot·nitke, ( •. lknnt:ll 
ALPHA 
DELTA 
Legal a~pira1m; deeply involved. 
l wo lcgul ;v,pi1 allh Join Joi<.<.:) a!> Ned 
Bc~emer <1u111<.:'> ll ugli B1au11 011 Lhe laL 
1c1 \ p1og1e~'> ww.11cl-. his chmc11 '>pccial 
11.11ion. \\ell lo1 L1fJed ,,·itlt Conflicts and 
Ft1tu1<. 11H<.H''>h, llugh alhWCI) that he 
think> hi:. time ha-, come 1 Jc'll get a 
date 101 the next P \D dance. ~lean· 
time ~eel look' O\ c1 .,omc coscumcs m 
anticipallon ol the co111i11g Kiddie Pan) 
l lcld th1011ghout the lo\\Cl penin)ula, 
P.\D balls .tnd pat tic) JHCscnt a pleasant 
'ancty of .. cuing., for a cosmopolitan 
group 
P.\D Willie Willianh put\ 
hea1 t .tntl soul uHo a tlu illing 
'olo pet loi 111a11ce 101 hi., cagc1 
listcnen .. \h,.t)) fi1..,1 i11 tl1t .. (111c1 
thing..,, P \D"> e;ac.h )C.11 ">J>Omo1· 
a va1iCt) of .,ou.il and cultu1al 
events 101 ''hi ch 1 hq h.l\ <. be· 
come justl) noto11ou ... \\ 1llic is 
not the lea:.t o( the)e. 
P.\D functiom p10\idc opportun1t1e., 
to meet faculty member!> a:. well a) (el-
low l,l\\ student» l kt c Ptoles:.or Rich-
ard Wellman, head ol the Law ':lchool 
Placement Se1 vic.c. i11lo1 ms rmhccs that 
1 he key to obta ining a good dc1 kship is 
not making law t l'vicw 01 c1 ··rour poinl," 
hut P,\l) membership. 
Legal Liberate; a l<1w school monument. 
t eg;il Lecture; >till :it it. 
flR'l I RO\\ kit 1<11igh1: R. h.tpl..a C LaRuc. J. Smclc1 
11 CH onmll. I> U,I\, I\. J\01gcrson, D. chacfcr, J 
llq;kr I I u1h.111,c1 ll \It \lli\tt:r, JI '-cmcrow,l..i. 
!>IC O'-ll RO\\ R . Otuing. J \kDc1mou J. Staple~. 
\ I I 1111un R <.11l111h I' '>mith, I'. Jawhu~. C L11ing. 
h.l lh n C 111111 J l'C>hlman, Il Randall ; THIRD 
RO\\ (. h.lc11l.. , II \Id c.111. H Leed\, F. Jlanp<'ICI. 
I\ C <11di11 < f uhn,1m1. I'. h.a,schaum. B. C;is,chaum 
(1'1n. I .111 \t'lllt'\lt't). :-.. I lan:igin, l Durlrnm, \ '. H atch. 
J l uh111. U. l lt1111il..t·1. I h c1,on, J. Limillc. R. Law, 
II \ltC0111ml..; I Ol Rl II RO\\'. J> H ac11c, J. fildcw, 
\I '1111.111, J \111i1. I'. l lcming. D. \laddcn. R. Ohon, J. 
\\ ahh. u I .1111> ( I'll'' pring ~cmcstcr), ] . Kuhr, B. 
C half;ml. (, I ulftcc R . ~ l at Laughlin. C. hcllon, '\, 
l 'a1 l..c1, J. llutl.., J ll1lhuld1. 
PHI DELTA PHI 
In addition to llecking tha t elusive J. 
D. the .1,c1agc Phid manages lo take ad-
\::trHagc of lhc \31 ioull llOcial opponuni-
Lic-. a' a1J.1blc in the \enc1 able Phi Della 
P lu hou!le on E.a~t ;\fa<lison .. \ t right, 
Ralph !),,,1 11, '57, wca1 ing the Kem Inn 
colors, ftmh his four dates entenaining as 
they 1 cl.ix afte1 the pre-\\'igge & R obe 
banq uet. 
The Complcat Phid . 
Joh n \f<.De1 molt, '56, a nd his gun 
mo ll enjo> annual Phid ~piing picnic b~ 
d rawi ng a bead on the una1 med cameta-
man . P hids o( all ages and academic 
averages loosen up their dormant mu~­
cles a t such outing•., keeping in trim {o1 
the ~easonal spot b or touch (ootball, ba<,-
kctball, \ Ollqball. ,oftball. and extra-
legal rushing. 
Relaxed efficiency. 
Former house president Bill Cassel-
baum '56, cha ts with Phid a lu mni dur-
ing one of the hea\ i ly attended "after 
the football game" iced tea parties. . \ 
fu ll slate o l sc\'en home games plus Sun -
day afternoon d ixieland parties, a nd the 
1eg ula1 .Sunday e'ening s teak fry, kep t 
Phids, a lumni, and their g uests bus) 
th roug hout the 1955-56 school year. Thh 
lu ll schedule enabled Phi Delta Phi to 
continue its preeminence as n ot only the 
oldes t ( 1869) but the most socia lly ac· 
tivc • Jaw fra ternity in the western world. 
I. 55 Swoverla ncl (2<l) , 500, J t. J udic. 
\ 'i ct annis habY. 
T1l·asu1e1 Chip )hcllon. '57. take) a '>!lid) 
b1eak bet\\c<.n cofkt. hout~ in the co/\ conrinc ... 
ol th<. L1w I ib1.u\ Phid.., m,1nagccl to find cimt 
to 1<.ap then han. of academic laurcb and 
,howcd real l><1l.111cc th1011gh the ~cat b' pl:ici11g 
~e\u,tl men on Ll\\ Re:' iC\\, induding ic) ccli-
to1. ha' i ng )C\ <. 1,1 I C.1111pbc11 Com pc: ti ti on con-
LC)ta l\l) and one f1nafot, .ind being iep1c~c:ntnl 
in the p.,llll, Ba11i,t<.:1, )B \,and Law Club hiu-
a1chie. 
Move to the rear of the hm plca>e 
f!Rc; f ROW, lc£L 10 iigh1. '\ <;chwa1t1. t. B.1111lhchl. ll \,11011 , J \ppcl D \\'einl>ergcr. 
I II.1tpnn tr .tit 1'1c') (, Helman \I '>drn.1111hu~ II B1i11 l '>h11111.111 'IL CO'D RO\\: R 
Klein , 'I "kinm.111 (Spring 1'1 e,.) J "ulu.1 R "in\<lu \\ \lt,.1111k1 'i I t"f,ll'in. ~ Orman, 
\\ llaht·1 J. lk111,1c111 I Juh1Nlll . R "nhn I i-.111111.1 J I 111!.l'lh.111' I lllRD RO\\ : \\' 
C:C11lin, , S, (.ont• l . Pan. B. Gclhc.•r. ll . "•ull \I l'11111p.11l111 R . Rmt•uldd, I. r t"ll.'in R Hoerner 
n. :\i,on , II (,111·,,rn. I \la1i.m,i11. 
TAU EPSILON RHO 
There arc mi}\c<l emotions among the 
assemb ly as the socia l chairman an· 
nounccs that the TERS arc to have an· 
other of their lamous cxcbange dinners 
(we all ca t rhcrc) with Ypsilanti Wash-
ington Ilouse. 
TERS never lcL up in Lhcii quest for 
knowledge. AL a smoker, a group led by 
spokesman Dick Kohn, buttonhole p10-
fcssor Kaupet on his favorite topic, 
spri nging uses. By continual contacl with 
pt ofessors and lawyers in all fields TERS 
add a pracLical side that is often missing 
from fraternity life. 
The affairs of the !raternit) mthl be 
in fine shape from the looks of the coun-
cil as they enjoy a rende1 ing of the 
Treasurer's teport by Dennis Aa1 on. One 
of the two legal ft aLernities that have 
chosen not to limit their acthities to a 
house, the TERS have adopted the ::\Iich-
igan Union as their headqua1 ters where 
prokssional luncheom ancl evening get-
togethers do not take the members Cai 
from home base. 
l\~aking. an accounting of their s1cwarclship arc. left to right: Jack Bernstein, 


























Linde. J . 
P3dwc, C 








\lb1ttht , R 
,\ppcl . J 
BJrrU11~. R . 
Ot'rftcld . M 





Bulord, R . 









h•tltcr, I . 
f bnagtn, :'\ 




(,rccnbura. ,\ , 
Cuth11cr. W. 
llciman. R 




Kopr1. R . 
DIRECTORY BY St ATES 








\l'l Jthr.in, I) , 






'llcmcro•~k1, H . 
N1•c, R . 
O'Connell. H . 












I owcr, J 




\\ ...... \\ 
Wittcrutrom. C. 




















\\oodcn. W . 
IOWA 








RJdcl. .. R . 
























Docloroff, M . 
Handy, J . 
Nixon, D. 
Osgood, H . 
Pierce, R. 





Aitken, R . 













Baughmal. M . 
Beaman, J. 




















































































Emcnon, S . 






l Jrrug, E 
rc1. A 
1'1chcra, A. 
Flldcw, j , 
I ishcr, M. 
f lctchcr. C. 
Foley, J. 







































Hawley, R . 
H ay, P. 
H3)CS, R. 
H a1nle, K. 
Hegarty, J. 





ll iggs, A. 
llil1old1, J . 
H i'ldbrundl, D. 
I locnickc, E. 
Hoerner, R 
llogan, H . 
House, C. 









J acobusse, K. 
J ames, D. 




Joseph, T . 
Kau , M . 
Kau fman, D. 
Kauma, E. 
Keller , C. 
Kelly, J. 
Kenney, D. 










li.om1\Cs, P . 
Kralick, R. 
Krause. H . 
Krueger, H . 
Kruger, J. 





















Lippe rt, A. 
l.ong. K. 











Man tel, A. 
Marble, J. 
Markle, F. 
Marks, J . 




















Nt'cdham, R . 
Nt'ISOn, D. 
Nibbeli nk. P. 
Noorthoek. R. 
Nord , M. 
North rop, o. 
Oeu ing, R . 
Olmsted. C. 
Ol•en, R . 











PIJssman, H . 
Polster, M. 
Prewomik, J. 







Ricketts , T. 
Rickse, R. 
Riordan, R. 
Roberts, R. K. 




















Shelden, II . 
Singer, R. 




















1 aylor. C. 
r<'nlloutcn, E 
Thornbury, T . 
Tietig. E. 
Timmer, J . 
lobin, J . 
I olfrcc. D. 
rr.i(), E. 
I rubow, G 
l ud;O\\, G 
I upper, C . 
T urpen, H. 
Van HaArten, L. 
Van Lcu,rn. R . 






















































Fingcnh, J . 
Can, N. 
Hanptter, E . 
K:mebaum, J . 
Koch. R . 
Larrick, D 
Lodwick, 0. 
Proft1u, It . 
Rosenthal, R. 





Bcnncu, C . 























Beach. J . 















Higgins, R . 
Hochberg, E. 

















Scheer. R . 
Scou, M. 
Shelton. M 
Sihcr, R . 
Smetana. C . 
Sperling, L. 
Stoumcn, K 
Toborolf, L . 
Valenza, C. 


















Bemiller. I . 





















































Pohlman. J . 
Porter. J 
Prcnderga~t. J. 
Rcrnolds, 0 . 
Rust, J. 
Shani.., E. 







Wa\jcrman, C . 
Warr, T . 
Weaver, R. 
Webb. J. Mil. 
Weinberger, 0 . 
\\' illcoll., R. 
Wilson. J 
Wolf. W 







Brandt , H 
Carl\On, C. 




G11lc>p1c. P . 
Guff1ui, II. 
Grt"cnbcr&n. R . 
Jcnl..1m, I' 
Johmon, L . 
Johm1on, C.. 
Klenk, I:.. 
Lan&. I . 
La1uolI, f . 
\l<Cluri. R 
\landerino J 
\farl.O\\tU, L . 
Marlin, D. 















\\ apncr B. 
\\ebb, J \Jo 
W1lion. T . 




























HO\d.c~• cn, A. 
Hora. T. 
John\On, H 
Mathw1cl.., R . 
Randall, W, 
Wal50n. J. 
Weigel, R . 
WYO Ml NC 
Lawton. L. 
AUSTRALJA 



















Planert, R . 
.SChl11t, A. 

















Hashimoto , IC 







Hcnnoslllt>, H . 
PAKISTAN 
Chandhn, A. 
















UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
STUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION 
in its enterprising publication 
THE QUAD 
~'est Publishing Co. St. Paul 2, Minn. 









Good Food (and Good Coffee) 
800 SOUTH ST A TE 
HOURS : 
Daily and Saturdays 7 :00 o.m. to I :00 o.m. 
Sundays 9 :00 o.m. to 1 :00 o.m. 
CARLSON PHARMACY 
1 I 12 South University 
Rx Carefully Compounded-Kodak Supplies 
SUNDRIES-FOUNTAIN SERVICE 
Specially Designated Distributor For 
Michigan Liquor Control Commission 
The law Book Store 
Extends Congratulations 









1216 South University Avenue 
TELEPHONE: NO 3-4436 
We most cordially invite you to stop in and try on 
ULRICH'S The Official Michigan Law School Rings 
Ann Arbor's Busy Book Store 
THERE MUST BE A REASON 
Compliments 
Old German Restaurant 
" Ann Arbor's Finest" 
120 West Washington Street 
lmmedlote Delivery - Accurate Sizing 
Complimentary Engraving 
L. G. BALFOUR COMPANY 
132.1 S. University Phone 3-1733 
Your Friendly Campus Bookstore 
for 
Law Books and Student Supplies 
FOLLETTS 
State Street at North University 
OUR CORDIAL WISHES 
for the 
SUCCESS and H AP PI NESS 
of the 
CLASS of 1956 
~ 
ANN ARBOR FEDERAL SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION 
ANN ARBOR TRUST COMPANY 
STATE SAVINGS BANK OF ANN ARBOR 
Purchase Camera Shop 
NOrmandy 8-6972 
1116 S. University, Ann Arbor 
Purchase from "Purchase" 
Tailors- Furnishers 
British Imports 
1119 South University Avenue 
Pretzel Bell 
11 A Michigan Tradition11 
Sold Exclusively at 
WILD'S 
State Street on the Campus 
We extend best wishes to some of 
our BEST customers I 
LEE'S BARBERS 
611 EAST UNIVERSITY 
Blue Front Cigar Store 
State and Packard 
Open 7:30 a.m. to 11 :30 p.m. 
Daily, Sunday and Holidays 





STATE STREET AT LIBERTY 
FARM 
CUPBOARD 
Fried Chicken Our Specialty 
Family Style Dinners 
FOOD YOU'LL REMEMBER 
Highway US-12 at Dixboro 
Phone Ann Arbor 9387 
4:00 to 10:00 Weekdays 
11 :00 to 10:00 Sundays 
Holidays and Football Saturdays 
Best Wishes to the Class of 1956 
DOUGLAS H. HARRIS 
Registered Jewelers-American Gem Society 
1113 SOUTH UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
THE FINEST IN FOODS 
1104 South University Ave. 
Ann Arbor 
Best Wishes to Law Class of 1956 
The lawyers Cooperative 
Publishing Company 
ROCHESTER 14, NEW YORK 
"Service Through Annotation" 
Congratulations to the Class of 1956 
BERMUDA CAFE 
808 South State Street 
BEST WISHES 
CLASS of '56 
DELTA THETA PHI 
PHI A.LPHA DELTA 
PHI DELTA. PHI 
TA.U EPSILON RHO 
LAW SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
AARON, OENNlS M. 
AB.EL, GEORGE G. , m 
ABERNETHY, JOltN T 
ABRAMS. LEE N. 
ACHOR, ROBERT T . 
ACKERMAN, ROBERT A. 
AOKJNS, EDWARD C 
AIO, HARRY 
AITKEN, ROBERT E. 
ALBRECHT, ROBERT C. 
18113 Northlawn, Detroit, Mich 
P.O Bo>< 562, Media , Pa. 
279 Ric hton, Highland Po.rk , Mich. 
431 w. Aldlnc, Chicago, DI. 
Flossmoor , Ill. 
3028 w Wll~on Rd .. Clio . MJch 
R F O 12, Emerson, Jown 
Soes l Rd., Rolla, Mo. 
15774 Washburn, Detroit, Mich 
116 S. Elmwood Or. , Aurora, fll 
ALCID, HERMINIO B. 
ALEXANDER. WILLIAM H. 
120 Inga. Quezon City. Phlllpplnes 
215 Sunset Ave .. AUanta, Ga 
ALLEN, JOSEPH C. , Jr 
AL-SHAWl, KHALID A. 
50 I E. HOWIU'd , South Bend, Ind. 
Halbel Khaiooo, Admlah , Baghdad, lraq 
ANDERSON, ERNEST M. 
ANDERSON, HUGH B. 
ANDERSON, MARY J . 
ANDREWS, VERNON J 
ANHUT, WILLIAM F. 
APGAR. WTLLIAM M. 
APPEL, JOHN D. 
351 Yarmouth, Blrmlnghnm, 11\lah 
1405! Henry, Ann Arbor , Mich 
R.F.D .#1, New Era, l\Uch. 
1010 N Waverly Rd .. Lansing, Mich. 
8170 Ford Rd. , YpsllMll. Mich. 
P.O Dox 127, Front Royal, Va. 
1961 E. 73rd Pl.. Chicago, nt. 
ARCY, EDWARD T., Jr. 
ARDERY. CHARLES W. , Jr . 
3520 Soulh!leld, Dearborn, Mich. 
ARMELAGOS. JAMES 
ARMSTRONG, JACK G. 
ARMSTRONG, PETER 
R. R.H, Box 225, NOblcsvUle, Ind. 
1'141 University, Lincoln Park, Mich. 
2978 Shudy Lruie. Aon Arbor, Mich. 
1434 Washington Hts., Ann Arbor, Mich . 
ARNOVITZ, THEODORE M. 
AUBERT, JEAN F. 
651 N. King SI., Xenia, Ohio 
13 Grand'lve, Carccllesdne, Sw1lzerland 
BAILEY. DAVID L. 
BAITY, JOHN C. 
BAKER. DONALD M. 
123 McKee, Manistee, Mich. 
4.15 Nob Hill Pl., Aon Arbor, Mloh. 
24 W, Noble Ave .. Monroe, Mich. 
BALDINGER, LAWRENCE H., Jr. 
1234 Hiiicrest Rd., Soulh Bend, Ind . 
BALDWIN, ttENRY 0 . 
BALPH, WILLIAM R., Jr . 
R. F .o.n, w. Redding, Conn. 
300 Hazelcrolt Ave., New CuUc, Penn. 
BANDFIELO, LAWRENCE C. 
BARIERI, ROBERT J. 
BARNETT, GLYNN D. 
BARRON, DENNIS J. 
2636 Gunckel, Toledo, Ohio 
470 l Stratford Rd., fort Wayne, Ind. 
723 E. KJngsley, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Mlnmt Md Harrison Aves .. North Bend, Ohio 
BARRONS,RUTH 
P .O. Box 442, Wheaton, nt. 
BARTHEL, EDWARD P. 
2S9 McMillan Rd., Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
BATCHELDER, JOHN T. 
BAUGH, JERRY P. 
BAUGHMAL, M1CHAEL J. 
Greenleaf Ave., O:irlen, Conn. 
446 Roosevelt Or., EvMsvlllc, Ind. 
908 Wildwood, Jackson, Mich. 
274 f'enway Or., Syracuse , N Y. 
BEACH, JOHN A. 
BEAMAN, JAMES C. 
BEATTY, RICHARD H. 
BECKER, WTLLlAM. C. 
Parma, Mich . 
15128 T errace Rd , E. Clcvc l1111d, Ohio 
347 E. 25, Erle, Pa. 
BECKETT, JAMES B 
lH3 Univers ity Tt>rra.cc , Ann Arbo r, Mich 
BEMILLER, f' LOYAL 
BENEDEK, RICHARD $. 
BEl'fKO, GEORGE E. 
BENSON, FREU 
BENSON, RJCHARO H. 
BERFIELD, MORTON L 
BERG~IAN , MAX H 
BERGSTEN, ERIC E 
BERNER, DWAYNE M. 
BERNHARD, HERBERT A 
BERNSTECN, JACOB 
BERNSTECN, NEWTON B. 
BESEMER. NED E 
BlDV.'ELL, AI.BE.RT H. 
BIEKE, RONALD J . 
Bll..BY, RICHARD M . 
Bl.OFF, ALLAN L. 
BIRDZELL, FLOYD D. 
BLUM, RARRY N. 
549 W. Cook Rd . , M:i.nsflc ld, Ob.lo 
1694 ~!?nroe Ave , New York , N. Y 
804 Logan, Hele na , Mont . 
Ann Arbor, Mich . 
13258 N. Norfolk, Detroit, Mich. 
West Oa.k $1., Carml, 01. 
4918 Walnul, Kansas City, Mo. 
1723 ChMccUor, Evnn.s1on, DI. 
Box 391, RI. 4, Elgin, DI 
ol08 Nob HUI Pl , Ann Arbo r, Mich. 
97 £ Main , Oyster Bay, N. Y 
746 Collingwood. Detroh, Mich. 
315 W. 13 Mlle Rd., Roynl Oak, Mich . 
216 Churc h, Northville , Mich. 
1237 Olivia, Ann Arbor , MJch. 
315 s. Country Club, Tucson, Ariz. 
404 NOb Hill Pl , Ann Arbor, Mich . 
350 Santn Rita Ave., Palo Alto, Calif. 
3305 Arohmone Rd ., Shaker lieighl8 , Ohio 
BOEREMA , ROGER .B. 
BORGERSON , LEWIS K 
BORRELLO, LEOPOLD P. 
BORST. JACK L. 
916 Iroquois, Grand Rapids, ~Ucb. 
1202 Welch Blvd .. Flint, Mic h. 
BORUS. EDWARD T . 
911 S. Warren, Ssgtnaw, Mich. 
2-4401 New York, Dearborn, Mich . 
551 Goll Crest Or •• Dearborn, Mich. 
BRACE, FREDERIC, F., Jr. 
.BRANOT, HAROLD 
BR.ANNON, JAMES S. 
BRANSOORFER, STEPHEN C. 
BRASCH, MILES E. 
BRASHEAR, WILLIAM R. 
212 w. Union, Gree1wllle, Mich. 
302 s . 18th St., Allentown, P:i. 
137 North, Peoria, 111. 
820 McKinley, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
19170 Warrington, Detroit, Mich. 
1403 Northwood Blvd .. Roya.I Oak, Mich. 
BRAUN, HUGH R. 
BRAUN, HUGO E .. Jr. 
BRAUN, JEROLD L. 
BRAY, JAMES C. 
BRECK, DA VIO F. 
BRIGGS, JAMES A. 
BRITTAIN, JOHN J , 
.BRITZ, HARLAND M. 
Athens, Wis. 
525 N. ~Uahlgnn Ave., Sngino.w, Mich. 
130 Uplaod Ave., Younptown, Ohio 
4.005 Cuthbertaon, Flint, Mich. 
54.7 S. Ashley, AM Arbor, Mtoh. 
R.R. 7, Columbus City, Ind. 
R.R.fl, Oandec, 111. 
2657 Chell~ham. Toledo, Ohio 
BRIX, CHRISTIAN L. 
BROCKMEIER, RALPH 0 
BROOKINS, SAMUEL J. 
BROUGHTON, PHil.LlP C. 
BROWN, HERBERT R. 
BROWN, JOHN N. 
BROWN, PAUL W. 
BROWN, ROBERT A. 
BROWN, ROBERT E. 
BROWNE. THOMAS P. 
BRUSSTAR, WILLIAM d. 
BUCKEL. CHARLES A. 
BUCKLEY, EUGENE 0. 
BUFORD, RICHARD ll. 
BULGER, CRAIG 
BUREAN, EDWARD 0. 
BURGOYNE, BERTRAM 
BURGOYNE, SHIRLEY J . 
BURNS, ROBERT N 
BURROWS, RJCHAR.0 C. 
2504 W HO Pl.' Cltlcago, 111. 
3942 Janel Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio 
67S7 Hartford, Oclrolt, Mich . 
253 Wroe Ave .. Dayton, Ohio 
1875 Baldridge Rd., Columbus, Ohio 
2334 Parkwood, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
144 Prosor Blvd., Utica, N. Y. 
1307 AshlMd, St. Josepb, Mo. 
1617 Brooklyn, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
28 The Hemlocks, Roslyn, N. Y. 
2510 LnMothc, Dolroll, Mich. 
125 N. Oakley St., S~lnnw. Mich. 
1293 Bl'echwood Pl.' St Paul' Minn. 
1812 Frrutklln, Mt. V••rn<>n, Ill. 
1539 W. Birchwood, Chicago, 111. 
Main St., Salmon Fa.Ile, N. ff. 
11393 Coyle, Detroit, Mich. 
619 £. University, Ann Arbor, AUch. 
16620 Washburn, Detroit, Mich. 
207 Michigan Ave., Oownglnc , MJch. 
BUTLER, JOSEPH, Jr. 5781 Holcomb, Detroit, Mich. 
BUTLER, ROBERT G., ID Qlrs. U5 Knv., Elwood, 111 . 
BYRNE, ARTHUR P. 107_ 18 lSSth St., Richmond Hills, N. Y. 
CADWELL, CHARLES S., Jr, 400 S. Park Rd., LaGrange, Ill. 
CAHALAN, Wl.LLlAAt L .• Jr3oa7 VllD Alstyne, Wyandotte, Mich. 
CALLAHAN, EDWARD T . 6609 N. Cnmpbell Ave., Chicago, OI . 
CAMERON, DONALD A. 
CANNON, JOHN K . 
CARGO. DAVID F. 
1647 Palms, Detroit, Mich. 
2381 Plnccrest, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
R.F.D ll, Munchester, Mich. 
CARL, WALTER J 'Jr. 17 Sheather St., Hammondsport, N. Y. 
CARLSON, CARL W •• Jr. 241 Eighth St .. Renouo, Pa . 
CARSON, wrLLl.AM M . l4"9 Main St .. Wellsburg, W. Va. 
CARSTENS, THOMAS J.152'7 S. Marengo Ave .. Forest Park, !II. 
CARY, JOHN C., Jr . 914 Bruce, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
CASAD. ROBERT C. 70S Ouklnnd, AM Arbor, Mlch. 
CASPAR, GEORGE J. 309 E . Dunbdlw, Colu.mbus, Ohio 
CASSEBAUM, WILLIAM C. 
CAYO, RONALD J . 
CELLA. ROBERT F 
CHALFANT. WILLI.AMY. 
CHAMBERLAIN, MILTON J . 
CHAPEKJS. JAMES P . 
815 La.fayctto, Easton, .Pa. 
155 Parker' Benton Hnrbor' Mich. 
15498 San Juan, Ootrolt, Mich. 
Willowbrook, Hutchinson, Kan. 
Newnygo, Mich. 
808 Ludloglon. Escanaba, Mloh. 
CHAPMAN, DUDLEY H. 420 N. Clcnhurat, Blrmlnghnm, Mich. 
CHASE, JOHN M .. Jr 261 Lt•wlalon Rd .. Grosse Polnte, Mloh. 
CHANDH".RY, ANWAR A c/o Civil Surgeon, Lya.11porn, Palclstan 
CHEF'SKY, ROBERT M 1613 Linden Ct., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
CHERPELlS, OEOR~~45 University Terrace , Ann Arbor, ~Uch. 
CRlSROLM, DONALD S. 16950 Parkside, Detroit, Mich. 
CHRISTIANSEN, ROY A. 
CHUNG, BUMS. 
cmANNl, EUGENE H 
CLAPP,W. LAWRENCE 
COLIN, JOHN W. , Jr. 
COLLING. LEE J 
COLLINS. WlLLlAM J . 
CONE, SHE.RMAN H. 
CONNELL, JOHN C. 
COOK, BRUCE M. 
COOK, BYROH J 
COOPER, EDWARD S. 
CORNELL, JULIEN M 
CORTES, lRENE R. 
811 N. Connecttout, Roynl Oak, Mtoh. 
413-3 ShlndMg- Dong, Seoul, Korea 
4583 Greenfield, Dearborn, Mich. 
1790 SherldM, Aun Arbor• Mich. 
1300 Linwood, Ann Arbor. Mich. 
1126 Luder Rd., Caro, Mich. 
714 Qakland, Ann Arbor• Mich. 
114 RuddlmM Or., N. Muskegon, Mich. 
3508 Brookview Rd., Rockford, 01. 
136 Bay.side Or .. Clearwater, Flo., 
169 Liberty• Belleville, Mich . 
2647 .Roblnwood, Toledo, Ohio 
Central Valley, N. Y 
Llbon, Alb:iy, Philippines 
COUGHLIN, DA.NIEL F 'Jr, 52 Dexter Rd •• Lexington. Mass. 
COWAN, WALTER E. 542 N. T.;ylor, Qnk Park, 111 
COWLIN, WILLIAM J 
CRISS, ROBERT 0 . 
30 N. Walkup, CryalOI Lnke, UI. 
la.1 St Mlnho Junction, Ohio 2110 commerc .. 
CROCKER. DAVID G. 3ll Garfield, Chelsea, Mich. 
CROCKELT. WILLIAM f'. Walluku M(luJ, Hawaii 
CROOG, GEORGE 340 Norton St., New Hnvcn, Conn . 
CROTTY, EDMUND W. 136 W Forest Park, Palolkn. Fla. 
CROWNOVER, ANDREW BS9 W. Sedgwick St., Philadelphia, Pa. 
CROXT • • 2050 Beccbmont vc., 
ON T
OM A A Clnclnnatl, Ohio 
CURRY, IRVING G., m 
220 w. Lako s1 .. Horicon, Wls. 
CU'l'LER, KENNETH B. l58 Mnrk, Pontiac, Mich. 
DAILEY, RICRA.RO R. 133 Summit Ave., Summit, N. J 
DALMAN, RONALD L. 610 St.~tc. Holland, Mich. 
OANNEMILLE"R, WILLIAM F.1745 Squlkkel, Blrmlngham, Mich. 
DANTON. DANIEL 
DAVENPORT, JOHN E. 
DAVlSSON, JAMES R. 
DAY, RICHARD E. 
187 E. lsalx!lln, Mu.skegon, Mich. 
213 Elm, Wyandotte, Mich. 
263G Pittsfield, PlllS!lcld, Miah. 
5901 E. Colfax, Denver, Colo. 
OeBOER. ROBERT 37 Estern. Grund River, Mich 
doCLAJRE, GEORGE F. Pointe Blvd Grosso Point<>, Mich. 329 Grosse .. 
deDENEY, GEOFFREY J.M t ne Rd London . N.W. 2, Englnnd u ans o .. 
DcORAW, RONALD J . 115 North Pier, St. Joseph, Mich. 
DeLANA, wrt.LIAJ\I G. 
deNlCOLA, JOSEPH T. 
DENlSON, ROBERT F. 
479 Greenwood, Glenco<>, 111 . 
215 E. Mulberry, Albion, Mich. 
293G "on .. E l Rd Shaker Heights. Ohio 
DENNIS, GLENNS. 25 W. Rosedale Ave., Ann Arbor. Mich. 
Dea CHENES. ALEXANDER M. 16895 l'loldlng, Detroit, Mich. 
DESENBERG, JON P. 19902 Stratford, Oelroll, Mich. 
OETH
'IERE. JOHN R. Rd E LMslng, Mich. 
n 623 Kensington .. ' 
DEWEY, ALLEN C., Jr. 2318 N. 13th St • Shcyboygnn, Mich. 
DoYOUNO, DONALD J. 2023 Emerald, GrllDd Rapids, Mich. 
DILWORTH. HARRlSON P .. m 775 Osceola, St. Pnul, Minn. 
DITTRICH. RAYMOND J., Jr. 2810 Biddle, Wynndot1e, ~Uch. 
OOCTOROFF MA.RTlN M. Id Rd Newton Center, Mn88. 
' 41 She on •• 
0000£. DON f'. 9a21 Manor, Allen Park, Mich. 
DONA HUE, RJCHARD p 1324 BaJ£our, Gro88<' Pointe, Mich . 
DOWD, JOHN C. 1021 Oxford N.E., Mnseltlon, Ohio 
DOWNS HOWARD M , k Bl~~ So.n Francisco. Call£. 
• 1100 Croc er ..,.. • 
DOYLE, JOHN D. 3320 Bronson Blvd • Kalnmcuoo. Mich. 
DRESSER, RAYMOND II. 218 Michigan Ave., Stu.rgis, Mich, 
DRIGGERS, NATHAN G. 14583 Penrod, Detroit, Mich . 
DRCNAN, FRANCIS B. 113 S. Maeon, Sng!naw, Mich. 
DUBRINSKY, MARVIN 
DUNLAP, ROBERT 
DUNN, T HEODORE E. 
DURHA M, LEE B. • Jr 
DWAN, RALPH H., Jr. 
DYKSTRA, LOREN J. 
ECKHART, HENRY W. 
EDERER, RODGER T 
19735 Wurlngton, Detroit, Mich. 
2609 N. Znd, Harrisburg, Pa. 
2821 Luke Dr .. Gran • d Raplde Mich 
Bl mJ.n.gb.am, t.Uch 32410 Norcbester • r 
5020 Lln.oean Ave., WashingtOn, D. c. 
1021 Elllotl St., ran G d Rapids, Mich. 
2286 Indlana Ave., Columbws, Olllo 
371 Hampshire Rd., Akron, Ohio 
EHL£RMANN, CLAWS D.4 Babuhot.atresse, Sahccssel, Gcrma.oy 
ElCLEN'LAUB, VAL L. 47 Everett, BatUe Creek, Mkb. 
ELDEN, JOHN A. 13660 FalrhUI Rd .. Shaker Hclgh!4, 01\lo 
ELKES, TERRENCE 1263 Commonwealth Ave., Bront , N. Y. 
ELLIOTT, ROBERT H .. Jr . Star Route , Versailles, Mo. 
E~IBURY, PHILIP H. 6125 Eastmoor, Birmingham, Mich . 
EMERSON, STEVUNO J. 
ENDRES, LEROY E. 
EPSTEIN, LYNN E. 
ERFURST. JOHN C. 
ERICKSON, RALPH H. 
ERICKSON, T HOMAS S. 
ERNST, DANIEL P . 
EVANS. ROBERT L. 
EWALD, EUGENE C. 
EWl}IG, GEORGE E. 
FALES, ROSCOE R. 
FARRUG, EUGENE J . 
FAUCI, SALUATORE A. 
F£IBEL, JAMES B. 
FEY. ALBERT E . 
FICHERA, AUGUST P. 
FU.DEW, JOHN H. 
1208 Prospect. Ann Arbor' Mich. 
331 Thomp§on, Allll Arbor , Mlcb, 
18106 Cherrylawn, Detroit , Mich . 
726 GarlW1d, F lint, Miah. 
Egg Harbor, Wis. 
705 O:lkland, Ann Arbor, ~Uch . 
155 Fremont, Dubuque, Iowa 
4197 Harrlsoo Rd., Inkster• Mich. 
325 E. Wood, Flint, Mich. 
38 Tealwood, St. Louis, Mo. 
128 Montollo, Lewiston, Mc. 
1754 Quincy Ct., Ypsilanti• Mich. 
1863 W. 13 St., Brooklyn, N. y 
135 s. Hudlng Rd .. Columbus, Olilo 
240 N. York, Dearborn, Mich. 
2211 Pnckn.rd Rd. , Ann Arbor, Mich. 
1105 llo.rvo.rd, Grosse o ' P lnte Park Mich. 
Fl.NOERSH, JACK N. 620 E. ?4, Kansas City, Mo. 
FCNK£LHAUS, JULIAN B. 8100 Bny P arkway, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
FISCHER, CARL W., J r. 48 Oregon Ave. , Pittsburgh, Penn. 
FISCHER, THOMAS V. 
FISHER, MARY C. 
FIX, GERALD A. 
FLANAGIN, NECL 
FLEMING, PITTLTP A. 
110 Lakewood, Glencoe, 111. 
5070 Bishop Rd .. Detroit. Mich. 
210 lat Ave. N.E .. Man11n, N. D. 
1043 Elm Ridge Or .. Glencoe, Ill . 
4200 Roscmny St.' Chevy Chase, Md. 
Arbor Mich. 81)2 Oakland Ave' Ann ' 
FLETCHER, CALVERT H 
FOLEY, JOHN F'. 
Bl m.lngham, Mich. 8ae Madison Ave., r 
FOLEY, PATRJCK J . 
FORD, DONALD R . 
i'ORREST, CHARLES A 
FOSTER, JOHN L . 
2146 Military, Detroit, Mich. 
H27 Atlantic, Wuren, Ohio 
15857 Evanston, Detroit Mich 
Rd Bloomlleld Hills, Mich Quarl.otl " 
FRALEY, FLOYD R. 3804 Brlghr..ay, Weirton. W. Va. 
FRALEY, FREDERICK W • ~300 Shaker Blvd., Clev<'land, Ohio 
FnANKEL, MARVIN 0 622 Buxton Ave., W. Hempstead, N. y 
FREMLCN. ROBERT E. 511 Church St' Ann Arbor, Mich . 
FRIEDMAN, JAMES P .3854 Spring House Lane, Cincinnati, Ohio 
FUERTH, STEPHEN G. IGS4'1 Mon1<:3, Detroit , Mich. 
FULLER, GEORGE is16 Hwitlngton St. N.W., Wuhlngtoo, 0 C. 
FURTH, FRED P . 15201 Broadway, RMey , ll1 
GAAR. NORMAN E. 5604 Park, Knnaas City, Mo. 
GABLER, PAUL N. 
CADOLA, THOMAS L. 
711 Haven St., AM Arbor' MJch. 
1222 Pershing, Flint, Mich. 
GALLOWAY, ELMER 0., Jr. 8985 Bellevue, Grosse Ile, ~Ucb . 
GAR£ER, JAMES N 462Zli N. Territorial, Plymouth, Mich. 
GARTLAND. PETER J 1245 BIJllte, Lakewood, Ohlo 
GATES. RICHARD W RR 6, Columbia City, Ind. 
GEDDES, RAY A' Jr 
GEE, SYLVESTER J 
GELBER, BERNARD M 
GEMlGNANI, JOSEPH A. 
GEORGIANA, JOSEPHS. 
A bor Mich. 4060 Woshtenaw Rd ., Aon r 
1109 S. 12th St., Lnwrcncevillc, nl. 
lO Herbert, Brooklyn, N y 
803 Hancock, Hancock, Mich. 
46 £. Broad st., Glbbslown, N. J . 
GERBER, MARVIN H. 2592 Hawthorne, Ann Arbor , Mich . 
GERLINGER, CHARLES 0307 S. Dakota Ave., Slow< Falls, S. D. 
GERMAIN, ALBERT E. 541 s. Park, Sagtnaw, Mich . 
GILBERT, JOHN \V. , Jr 
GILLESPIE, PHILl'P G. 
GILMARTIN, EUGENE li 
GLASS. CHARLES N. 
GLENN, GENE W. 
GOETZ, CARL J · Jr 
GOFF, BENJAMIN A. 
GOLD, PAUL A. 
GOLDEN, OL£VER J . 
2611 Concord, Flint, Mich. 
422 Shcnley Dr., Erie, Pa. 
28 Rlverale Rd., Park Ridge, N J 
6126 N. Washtenaw, Chicago, lll. 
Fremont, Iowa 
1129 Kirkwood, Iowa City. Iowa 
627 s. Gth St., Chickasha., Okla 
621 waucland, Chicago, DI. 
304 Washington, Monroe, Miah. 
GOLDEN, ROGER F 50732 E Jd1ersoo, New Sttltimorc, Mich. 
GOODMAN, STEVEN E. 17236 1ot Mlle Rd .. Birmingham, Mich. 
GRACEY, PAUL C. 
GRAFFTUS, HURLEY A 
1"09 Riverside Dr .. Ontario, CQllada 
401 Berkley Ct .. Phillps Burg. Pa. 
GRAY, WHITMORE 448 N. Macomb, Monroe, Mich. 
,..n ·YBILL, EMMETT D. , Jr. .,, Massillon Ohio 
""" 625 TTcmont Ave., s .. , ., ' 
GREBE, FRANCIS R 691 Marcbnnte Rd., Rochester, N. Y. 
GREEN, MER.RITT W., U Waterville, Ohio 
GREEN, PAUL L. 1235 Grond Concourse , New York, N. Y. 
GREENBERG, ARTHUR G. 3801 \V. Chase, Lincolnwood, lll. 
GREENBERGER, ROBER'!' A. 
360 Porker Blvd., Shn.ron, Pn. 
GREENE, RlCRARD T.59 N LnVlalll Blvd .. BntUu Crook, Mich. 
GREER, EDGAR F. 901 S Jc!fcrson, Sagtna.w, Mich. 
GRIER. DA V!D C. 569 N. Harvey, Plymouth, Mich . 
GRIFFITH, RALPH E •Jr. IOI& Arborcl1llc, Ann Arbor, Mich . 
GRIMM, JACK M. 
GROSS. EGON M 
GURNOCK, ALLAN 
GURWIN, HANLEY M. 
321 Country Club Rd., \Vhlt.8hnll, Mich. 
300 llcnry • Sn line, Mich. 
15761 Lesure, Detroit, Mich . 
16623 Princeton, Detroit, M.lch . 
7924 Keystone, Skokie, Ill. 
GUTHNER, WlLLlAM E., Jr . 
GUTHRIE, ROBERT f'. 
GUY, DANlEL S. 
GUY, ROBERT D 
HAAGSMA, ANDREW J . 
119 N. f'orcal, Ann Arbor , Mich. 
CcmNcry Rd., Mechanicsburg, Ohio 
410 N. McKinl ey• Munch" lnd . 
1010 E. Ann, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HABER, WOLF 1443 University Terrnco, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HACKETT, WYLl.TE B . 17861 Wexford, Detroit, Mich. 
flAERLE, PAUL R. 
HAFFNER, ALFRED L., Jr. 
KALBROOK, ROBERT L., Jr. 
KALLBERG, CLARENCE R. 
KALLER. ALBERT A. 
KALPERN. ffiVlNG L. 
SS<l Gth St., Mn Arbor, Mich. 
550 E. 21st St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
701 Henry, Ann Arbor. Mich. 
808 Young St., Ypslluntl. Mich. 
510 s. Mncomb, Manchester' Mich . 
721 Church, AM Arbor, Mich. 
HAMILTON, RICHARD A. 24 1'1 Detroit, Toledo, Ohio 
HAMMELL, ROBERT E. 6046 .Kensington, Detroit, Mich. 
HAMMON'O, JOHN T 127 Clltnlpll Ave., Benton Hubor, Mich. 
HAMZA. MAHMOUD Al-Holollk St., Wazlrlyo., Baghdo.d, Irnq 
HANCOCK, HENRY H. 601 E. Wood, Parle, Tenn. 
HANDY, JOHN P. 144 Grecnacrc Ave .. Longmcodow, Mo.SB. 
HANPETER, EDWARD C. 6220 Westmlnlet.cr Pl., St. Louis, Mo. 
HANSEN, £t>WARO A. 155 Maple St .. Valparaiso, Ind. 
HANSON, JAMES R 603 lndlanolu Or., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
HARTWlG, EUGENE L. 3391 w. lS8 St., Clevel11nd, Ohio 
HASHIMOTO, IOMINOBU SlUIDo Otn-lru, Tokyo, Jnp:in 1906, 2-chome, • 
HASKELL, DONALD M. ?GGO Ann Arbor St. , Ocxtor, Mich. 
HASWELL, ANTHONY, Jr. 525 Maysfleld Rd .. Dayton, Ohio 
HATCH, HAZEN V. 314 W. Mansion, Marshall, Mlch. 
HATllAWAY, JOHN R . 917 Greenwood, Ann Arbor, MJoh. 
HATTO.RI, TAKAAKl kub 1-chomc SblnJuku-ku, Tokyo, Jnpan 4.28 Higashi-a 0 ' 
HAWKINS, HOMER 0., ,tr. R.R .#3 Box 33111, Brookville, Ohio 
u• WLE'Y RICHARDS. I lty Terrace Ann Arbor, Mich. n.n • 1470 Un vers • 
HAY, PETER II . 29280 Brooks Lane, Blrmingb11m, Mich. 
HAYES, RODERICK O. 1003 W. Gcocsel", Lansing, Mich. 
., KENNETH H. Ann Arbor, Mich. BAYNJ,., l4.<t8 Washington Hta., 
JiEOIOAN, JOHN J . Rd Caulllold, Melbou.rne, Australia 30 Nnrong ·• 
HEGARTY, JOHN D 18634 Parkside, Detroit, Mich. 
HEIMAN, RICHARD J , 36 Elm Ridge, Mattoon, Ill. 
HElMBACll, CLINTON L. 
HEDIEN, PAUL A. 
2775 Carmel, AM Arbor, Mich. 
923 Edgewood, Royal Oak. Mich. 
HELMAN, GERALD B. 
HENDERSON, ROBERT J . 
530 Thompson, Ann Arbor , Mich. 
1438i Whil~. Ann Arbor• Mich. 
HENRY, DAVID B. 711 W. Florida. Ave., Urbana, 111 . 
HENRY, FRANK C. 8H E. Mut.n. Bellcvuu, Ohio 
HERBERT. JOFCN D. 2254 481h St., N.W., W:1shln1,'1on, 0. C. 
HERMOS0:.10, HECTOR R. No. 10-1 Col., Cuaulhomdc, Mexico 
mCKS, ALBER'r C. 2620 Fletcher Or .. Grnnd Rl.lplds, Mich. 
HIGGINS, ROBERT R. 385 E. 18th St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
IQGGS. ARTHUR E. 
414 N. Jcf!erson, Bay City, Mich. 
HU.BOLDT, JAMES S, 1236 Kenetngton Or .• Ann Arbor, MJcb. 
llt'LDBRANDT, DUANE M. 500 N. f'lll'l'v1Cw, Lruislng, Mich. 
HILLIS, JAMES F. 
HOCtffiERG, EOWlN H. 
HOEGEN, DIETER L. 
HOENICKE, EDWARD ti. 
HOERNER, ROBERT J, 
HOGAN, HENRY Ill., Jr. 
34 w. 73rd St .. lndlanupolls, Ind . 
1745 President St •• Brooklyn , N. Y 
31 Monchol, lhlldclberg, Germany 
520 E JcUerson, Mn Arbor, Mich. 
Box 227' Leland , Mich. 
865 S. First St., Ann Arbor • Mich . 
llONOA, YUIOO A. Box 265 , t.n.nal City, Flawllll 
LYDE 
V Arbor Mich. HOUSE, C · 3081 Wood Mnnor Ct., Ann • 
HOVDESVEN, ARNE L. 604 N. 62, Miiwaukee, Wis . 
HOYA , TllOMAS W. 
HOBB ELL, JAMES R. 
HUCK, JOHN B. 
HUFF. PETER W. 
HUOHES. THOMAS J . 
HUGHEY, RICRA.RO M 
1825 E. Beverly Rd .. MJlwnul<co, Wis. 
721 s. Stntc, Ann Arbor, f\Uob . 
520 Oak, Winnetka, UI. 
407 E. Liberty, An.n Arbor, Mich. 
12G29 Sorr~nto, Oetroll, Mich. 
Mooropark, MJob. 
HUIZENGA, EVERETT L. SOS s. Heaton, Morrison, Ill . 
HUMPHREYS, JAMES A • ~~·21 Belvedere Or. , Nashville, Tenn. 
'""'ZIKER ROBERT 111 . od Rd Upper Montclair, N. J . nv" • 53 Glcnwo ·• 
HURLEY, JOHN E. 8 Adolo Pl., Bn.fdwln, N. Y. 
HUTHWAITE, DAVID P. 
ffiELAND, CURTIS D. 
527 w. Iroquois, Pcntlac, Miah. 
202J Juniper St., Rapid City, s. D. 
CRVIN. CHARLES E., Jr . 1119 E. University, Ann Arbor, f\Uoh. 
fVERSON, ARTHUR T., Jr. 508 Ltiwrence, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
fVERSON. JOHN I . 
JACOBUS, PHILLIP R. 
JACOBUSSE, K. DON 
,JAEGEV, HANS J 
JAMES, DONALD E. 
540 Packard St •Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Pl outh Mich. 39936 W11rrcn Rd.• ym ' 
952 Columbia, Hollnnd, Mich. 
39 Frruiz-Josef St., Munich, Gcrmony 
a.Jth K.ulnmnzoo, MJch l9ll Commonwc • 
J AMES WtLLlAM J . 11• St Sn.ult Ste. MJlrfe, Mich 
• 810 Mtnneapo o ., 
JAROlN, A. EOVARDO od da Cosat, Rio de JIU)clro, Brazil 2G-c.8 ., Gen. Rlbelr a 
JENl([NS, MERLE R. 1700 Northwood Apl8., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
JENl([NS, PAUL R. 439 SulgTuve Rd., Pittsburgh, Pn. 
JENTES, WILLIAM R. 314 Arltngt.on, Elmhurst, lll 
JOBIN, ROBERT E. SGOO Pearson, Oak Pork, Mich 
JOCJCH, VLASTlMIR M. 16303 Appolt.nc, Oclroll, Mich . 
JOHNSON, EDWIN R. 4163 Hallfnx, Toledo, Ohio 
JOHNSON HUGH C. 
155 N. Green, New Richmond, Wl.8. 
JOHNSON, LMNGSTONE M. llSl Rose, WUklnsburg, Pa. 
JOHNSTON, CHARLES L44 St. Ml. Veroon Ave., Uniontown, Pa. 
JOLLIFFE, JOHN 0 SS N. Ardmore, Columbus, Ohio 
JONES, RICHARD 
JOSEPH, BARRY E. 
JOSEPH. THOMAS B. 
JUOGE. JOHN 0., Jr. 
Stilwell, K.ansaa 
1032 E. Lo.ndee Ave., Vineland, N. J. 
S"""naw Mi ch. 4080 SwarU1out Or., ...,. ' 
355 H«>lghta Rd., Ridgewood, N. J 
J
'""GE.R, FRIEDRICH K. tatr. abe ()(!dero, Heuen, GerDUl.Dy 
"" 39 Kaup • 
KAKLENBECK, HOWARD, J~OOS Archer Ave. , Fort Wayne, lnd. 
KAPP, ROBERT H. 6724 N. Richmond, Chic.ago, DI. 
KASSEBAUM, JOHN P. 
KA'l'Z, MARVIN M. 
KAUFMAN, DAVlO 
KAUMA, ERlC E. 
810 W. 59th, Kansas City, Mo. 
1206 Linwood, Ann Arbor' Mich. 
1721 Pauline, AM Arbor, Mich. 
R.R.U, Chassell, Mich 
KEHOE, JOHN T. 6500 W. 70 th Terr, Overland Park, Kan. 
KELLAR, KENNE'l'K C., Jr. 624 SunnyhUI, Lead, S. D. 
KELLER, CHARLES E. 24800 Falrmoot, Dearborn, Mlcb. 
KELLY, EDWARO F. 705 North , Log1U1sport, tnd. 
KELLY, JOHN A., Jr. 
KELLY, MICHAEL F. 
KELLY, THOMAS P. 
KENNEDY, BERNARD J . 
KEN'NEOY, PHILIP L. 
Grand Beach, Mich . 
609 Chestnut, Cloquet, Mich. 
8 Mayfair Rd., Morris Plains, N. J . 
NI .,... .. 0 Falla, N. Y. 901 Ferry Ave., a.,_ 
332 s. Elm, Hlnsdale, DI. 
KENNEY, DON H. 641 $.Division, Ann Arbor, t.Uch . 
KESTENllAUM, MILTON R. 279 Neptu.re Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
KIDSTON, ROGER G. U07 W. Ann Arbor Trti.11, Plymouth, AUch. 
IOLSDONK, JAMES J . 18244 Berg Rd., Detroit, Mlcb. 
!ONG, BRUCE S. 729 N. Chestnut, Lansing, Mich. 
C
u•DLTON R •·-Arbor, M.lch. KING. """ · 839 Mt. Pleasant Ave., """ 
IONG, JAMES N., Jr. 2711 Emmons Ave., Kunttngton, W. Va. 
KING, RICHARD C. 
1817 .E. 30th, Hulchlnson, Kansa.a 
IQPKA, ROSS A. 1719 Lee Rd., Cleveland Rls .. Oh.lo 
IORCHGESSNER, ROBERT A. S E Grand Rapid&, Mich. 1538 Granklln SI., ' ·• 
KIRCOS. GEORGE 8366 Thaddeus. Detroit, Mich. 
IORKWOOO, lAN C. th Gardens Edinburgh, ScoUand 19 s. Learmon • 
KIVETT, CHARLES R. 5231 N. llllnola St , Indianapolis, Ind. 
KLAMA, SUZANNA 
K.LElN, ROBERT A. 
KLEINll1A.N, SIDNEY C. 
KLENK. EUGENE L. 
KLCNE, JOHN R. 
KNAUSS, ROBERT L. 
400 W. Ghmaven, Youngstown, Ohio 
4228 Sturtevant, Detroit., M.lch. 
2958 Calvert, Detroit, Mich. 
5427 Wayne Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 
1427 5th Ave. s .. Fargo, N. D. 
1126 Catherine, Detroit, M.lch. 
KOBZA, JAMES J . 1444 University Terrace, An.n Ar bor, Mich, 
KOCH, RICHARD F. 6019 North Polntc, St. Louis, Mo. 
KOHN, RJCHAR.D B. 
KOMIVES, PAUL J . 
KORMES, JOHN W. 
KORNBLUH, OAVID J. 
616A W. Barry Ave., Cblcago, DI. 
18286 Chcrrylawn, Detroit, Mich. 
119 E. 84 St., New York, N. Y. 
99-72 66th Rd., Forest Hills, N. Y. 
KOTHARY, AmLKUWAR N. 
Naval KunJ, Rajkot, Ind.la 
13115 Argyle, Wyandotte, Mich . 
2803 Geddes' Ann Arbor' Mich. 
KRALICK. RICHARD L. 
I A Chicago, DI. 002 Overhll ve .. 
7822 Merrill• Chicago, Ul. 
KRAUSE. KARRY D. 
KROOER, RUDY A. 
KROLL, BARBY L. 
KRUEGER, HANS C. 
KRUGER, JOHN F 
KUHR. JOHN B. 
Rd Plymouth. Mich . 47850 N Territorial ., 
•-•·n••m Lincoln Park, Mi ch. 1365 Bucouu...- • 
636 let Ave .. IUyre, Mont. 
KUJALA, LEO B. 32102 Delta Ct., Wayne, Mich. 
KURLAND, RICHARO A. «o N. W. 4"th Ave .. Miami, Fiil. 
KUZLOWSIO, RIC~9\Jnlverslty Terrace, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
LACEY, FRANK M. 15803 Lltilefleld, Detroit, Mlcb. 
LAFUZE, RICHARD H. R.R. 3, Liberty, lnd. 
LAMB , FREDERIC D. BOI W. Madison, Ann Arbor, .l>Uch. 
LAMEY, ARTHUR F., Jr. 229 Clark, Billings, Mont. 
LANDO. OLE B. 
LANG, THOMAS J 
nl d Denmark d bollsveJ Charlotte un , 31 Bln ps • 
720 Sth, Cresson, Pa. 
1762 troquols, Detroit, Mich. 
LA.NOS, RICHARD J. 
LARRICK. DEAN D. 
LARUE, CARL F . 
d A e Websl<lr Groves, Mo. 745 OllJclan v ·• 
2940 Fuller Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
LATSA, CHARLES V., Jr. 4707 Clinton Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 
LAUB, WTLLlAM J . , Jr, 929 W. Market, Akron, Ohio 
LAW, ROGER A. 349 Auburn, Grand R.llpld.s, Mlcb. 
LAWRENCE, HAROLO I. Greenville, Mich. 
LAWSON, ROBERT E. SS2S Oldh~m, Ocubom, Mich. 
LAWTON. LATHAN B. 933 E. Srd, Cuper, Wy. 
LAZAROFF, THOMAS A. 201 Marshall Ave., Plttaburgh, Pa. 
LEARNED, DANIEL C. 1025 Weiss, Saginaw, M.lch. 
LEAVENGOOD, JAMES A. 'lS LaSlllle Blvd., Lanelng, Mich. 
LEDAIOS, GUST A. 
LEEDS, HENRY W. 
LEENGRAN, WAYNE 
LEFSTEIN, STUART R. 
LEJGRNEW, WILUAM R. 
St Ann Arbor, Mich. 1130 E. Huron " 
Ra.ddon Ha.II Hotel, AUantlc City, N. J , 
221 N. Delph.la, Park R.ldge. M.lcb . 
2024-37 St., Ro<:k leland, OI . 
LEIMKUEHLER. JOSEPH A. 
407 Nob Hill, Ann Arbor, M.lcb. 
u1sl s. 7th Springfield, ru. 
LEITHANSER, TROMAShR. Laoc Groue Pointe Sborea, 111.lc.b. 80 Lakes ore • 
LEVIN, P'ETER M. 1611 Llncolnalllro, Detrol•, Mich. 
L'EWlS, DEAN s. 605' E. Chicago. Sturgts, Mich. 
LEWIS, JOHN F. 
LmERMAN, JUDITR 
LmERMAN, ROBERT 
LIEBER, RONALD S. 
LINDE, JULIAN J . 
LINK, ROBERT A. 
68 s. Professor, Oberlin, Ohio 
1613 White. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
1613 Wb.lte, Ann Arbor• Mich. 
20St Tremont, Mlcblgan City• lDd. 
450 17th St •• Miami Beach, Fla. 
18710 Indiana, Detroit, M.lch. 
LINVILLE. JAMES B. 1806 Pauline Blvd., Ann Arbor, Miah. 
LIPPERT, ARTHUR T., Jr. Ol.2 N. Charles, Saginaw, Mich. 
LODWICK, DAVID D. 
LOGAN. ROBERT L. 
741 Magnolia. Excelsior Springs, 1\10. 
217 Wyoming, Cincinnati, Ohio 
LORR, GEORGE E. 
LONG, KENNETH E. 
Gory, s. D. 
817 Fairbanks, Klllumuzoo, Mich. 
LOO, GEORGE W. 1203 P:llnma St., Hooolulu, Hawaii 
LU'NDSTROM. CKARLES C.230 Arbulu8 Avu., Mnnlstlquc, Mich . 
LYNCH, GEORGE F'. SE Bexhlll Ct., Toronto, Cnnoda 
LYONS, MlTCRAEL M. 6726 N Bosworth, Chicago, Ill. 
McALISTER, ROBERT B 
McCARTY. WILLIAM R . 
McCLU'NO, DAVID C. 
McCLURG, RICHARD F 
McCORMICK, ROBERTS. 
MoCREADY, WILLIAM H. 
McDERMOTT, JOHN H. 
MncOONELL, A.NOUS O. 
MacOOUGALL, JEAN 
Mo&ACHRAN, DAl'llEL C 
168 Montclnlr, Clrclevtlle, Ohio 
26 s. Cl'nlral Ave., Fairborn, Ohio 
5375 Oplhl St .. Honolulu, Hawaii 
R.R.#7 , Nl'w castle, Pa. 
1702 1st SI. Menominee, Mich . 
1121 Pnck11rd, Ann Arbor• Mich. 
1242 t.:i.ke Shore Or .. Chicago, UI . 
6l8 Green Acres, Met.alrle, Lo 
21134 Sonto Claro, Dctroll, Mich. 
723 Ashltuid, River forest, Ill. 
MCGARVEY, DAVID C. 1265 Kensington, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
McKEE, FRANK W 937 Spink St., Wooster, Ohio 
McKEVTTT, MARTIN 0 .. Jr. l2S43 Greenwood, Blue Island, 111. 
McKONE, MICHAEL M. 738 W, Wru1hlngton, Jaclu!on, Mich. 
MncLAUOHLJN, FRANCIS, Jr 202 Essex t.nne, Davenport, Iowa 
Mncl..EAN HAROLD 0., Jr . f"~ Ing Rd Snntn Bn.rb:i.r11, Calif. 
• 1100 Co ..... pr . • 
MoMAHAN , THOMAS M 216 Truman, Newberry, Mich. 
MCMANUS, WILLIAM L. 
MCNERNEY, 111lCHA£L A. 
MACKNESS, KENNETH G. 
MADD£N, RICKARD B. 
MAHAN, FREDERICK 
MALKIN. SHERWIN J . 
MANDER!NO, JAMES J 
MANlON, OONA.LOS. 
MANN, PETER A. 
MANTEi, ARTHUR A. 
MANUEi.., EDWARD A. 
MARBLE, JOHN H 
MARKHtJS. ROGER C. 
Box 135, ConslrultJoc, Mich. 
15 Crosby, Sc.rca, Ohio 
15050 Stahelln Rd • DelJlolt, Mich. 
Box 389, Short Hiiis, N. J . 
27! Truslow, Charleston, W. Va. 
6806 Cooetance, Chicago, Ill. 
317 Gtb St., Monea&en, P11. 
2828 Whitewood, Ann Arbor• Mich. 
2391 Pinecrest, Ann Arbor• Mich. 
1132 Pearl, St. Joseph, Mlob. 
Route 11. Elgin, Ill. 
Ann Arbor Mich. 127 w. Hoover St., • 
3927 Rushland, Toledo, Ohio 
MAR
KLE. FERRIS D. St Grand Ledge, Mloh. HO Seminary .. 
MARKOWITZ, LEWIS H. 1926 E. Wallace St . York, Pn . 
M:ARKS , J . l805 Pauline Slv " nn 
DAV
ID d A Arbor, Mich. 
MARLIN, DAVID H. Kimberly Apt& .. Boyd Drive, Sharon, Pa. 
MARSHALL, MONTE K. 1426 Woodoroft, Flint, Mich. 
MARTI , OEOROE w . Route 6, Sllglnnw, Mich. 
MARTIN, ROBERT A. 603 Elm, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
MARUTANI, Al.LEN I. 208 Kaplolanl St., Hilo, Hawaii 
MARWJO, WILLIAM 8 
18708 Pennlngt.co, Detroit, Mlcb. 
MATEER, WILLIAM G. I Lnke Rd., Lake Charles, La. Route 3, Box 171B. Pr 00 
MATHEWS, WENDELL E., Jri0614 Miles Ave., Clevelnnd, Ohio 
MATHWICK, RONl\LD L. ll7 S ?lb Ave., WnW1au. Wis. 
MAXFIELD, GUY B. 
MAXWELL, DONALD 
2012 45tb SI • Rock Island, UI. 
2o7 Olive, Johnstown, Pa. 
MAYES, JARED D., ID ?SIN. Front St., Milton, Pl\. 
MEEKER, JEROME D. 523 ?th Avo .. S.E., Jamestown, N D. 
MEIKLE, WILLIAM M c/o Slllndard Printing Co .. Cellnn, Ohio 
MEREDITH, HERBERT D Box 282, Bellbrook, Ohio 
MEYERS. DONALD D. S02 s. DeSmlt, Rugby, N. O. 
MEYERS HANNES, Jr. t.l Rd Muskegon Helght11, Mich. 
• 1267 Sher er " 
MICKIDA, SHJN1CK~~4 Kltaehln- m!\Chl, Fushimi, Kroto, Jnpnn 
MIDDLETON, MARTHA A. 206 S. Kellner Rd., Columbus, Ohio 
MILLER, DAN'IEL L. 
MILLER, DA V1D D. 
MILLER, DONALD W 
MILLER. KENNETH A. 
210 Mollnwk Dr .. Erle, Pa. 
32 Crescent Pl., Wilmette, UI. 
232 N. laovillo, Oak Park, Ill. 
1203 s. 2nd, Sioux F:i.lla, s. D. 
MILLER OSCAR· Jr· lty Te.rrnoe Ann Arbor. Mich. 
' 1472 Unlvcra • 
Mll.LER, RICHARD A. lOSS w. 24th St., Eric, Pa. 
MILLIGAN, JOHN R. 7l9 Henry, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
MILLS JOEi.. I 226 S. llth St., Saginaw, Mich. 
MIYAMOTO, LILY R. 2041 Kula Rd., Honolulu, Hnwnll 
MOBERG, PHILLIP B. 
MOE, LEWIS A. 
MOEHLMAN, KERMAN 
77 Thames St., New London, Conn. 
1002 1st s.w .. Mnsoo City, lown 
20132 ward, Dell'olt, Mich . 
MOES, HARVEY W. 73 S. Division St .. Hudsoovllle, Mlch . 
MOHL. CHARI.ES G., 0 Rd Mtilamorn, Mich. 3051 s. t.apeer · • 
MOLDENHAUER, HOWARD H. Znd Ave .. Ch.arles City, Iown 
MONTGOMERY, GEORGE E. 
MORGAN. DA VlD J · 
19410 Hershey. Delrolt, Mich. 
64- 11 99tb St .. Forest Hiile, N. Y. 
MORRIS, fllANK R., Jr. 
MORRIS, LLOYD D. 
MORRISON, RICHARD W. 
MOSCOW, CYR.IL 
2008 Frle~e Ave., Ann Arbor• Mich. 
1898 Barnes, Eden, Mich. 
201 Llngrove, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
19934 Lceure, Detroit, Mich. 
MOYER, RALPH S. 131 S. Cannon Ave .. Lansdnle, Pa. 
MUm. JOHN o. 2060 Robinson Rd .. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
MUIR. WILLIAM K .. Jr. 211 Ridge Rd., Detroit. Mlob. 
MULLIGAN, JAMES E., Jr. 121 Bellanca Ave., Pittsburgh, PB. 
MULLIOAJll, JEROME E. 7 First Ave .. Ceotru.l lallp, N. Y. 
MYERS, CKARLES C. 
3629 Rexxncrc Rd .. Balt.lmore, Md. 
NASH, GORDON L. 
NAVARRE. JOSEPH A., m 
NAVlDZADEH, BUICK 
NEOERl.ANOER, ROBERT E. 
Route 12, lonln, Mich. 
316 S. Brown , Jackson, Mlcb. 
Tchcrnn, lrnn 
ll534 Byron, Oell'olt, Mich. 
NEEDHAM, ' ll03 N. Pe.o.nsylvnn 11, ' 
ROGE
R A I Lansing Mich. 
NEEF, JAMES T. 1739 Benson Dr .. Dayton, Otilo 
NEID!..£, ALAN F'. 145 Hicks St .. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
NELSON. CHARLES A. 2446 Crunewnld, Blue lal:i.nd, lll. 
NELSON, DAVTD L. Route #l, Box 772, lehpcmlng, Mich. 
NEMEROVSKJ. HOWARD N. 322 Waehlngton, Ollk Park, UI. 
NEWMAN. BRIAN J . 2306 Ridgewood, Alltaocc, Ohio 
NEWTON, NICHOLAS 
NmBELINK, PAUL A. 
347 TbJrd Ave., Now York, N. Y. 
R.R.#2. Box 431, Kalamazoo, Mich. 
NIXON. DAVlD L. 76 Mooreland Ave .. Looml.nater, Maes. 
NOORTHOEK, ROOER P. 505 Orchard, Grand Haven, Mich. 
NORD, MELVIN 17600 Pinehurst, Detroit, Mich. 
NORRIS, JAMES W. l023 Enat, Grinnell, lown 
NORTHROP, DAVID 2~'05 WhJtmore Lnke Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
NYE, ROBERT J , 4418 N. Central Park, Chlo11go, DI. 
OAKLAND, EUGENE W 4506 Robinson St., Duluth, P.Unn. 
O'CONNELL, HAROLD P • Jr.230 E. Delaware Pl 'Chicago, 111 . 
OETTD<O, ROGER ff. 1236 Marquette Dr., Detroit, Mich. 
OLMSTED, CHARLES D. 1745 Westrldgc, Ann Arbor , Mich. 
OLSEN, ROBERT L. 433 Slayton, Grand Haven, Mich. 
OLSON, RAYMOND, Jr. 
OLTMAN, JOKN ff. 
OLUND, GUSTAV P. 
O'NEAL, JOE E. 
ORMAN, STUART D. 
ORSER, HORACE S. 
605 Valley , Glencoe, 111. 
520 Gladstone, Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Reserve, Saskntebcwan, Cano.dll 
704 Fourth, Ma.rletta, Ohio 
17329 lodlo.na. Detroit, Mich. 
125 E. Front, Pe rrysburg, Oblo 
OSGOOD. ti. DAVlSON. Jr. 29 Talmuth. Haverhill, Man. 
OSWRO, JAMES K. 50 Koele Way, Wahlawu, oahu, Hawaii 
O'SULLIVAN, CLIFFORD P. 2005 Miiitary, Port Huron, M.lcb. 
PADWE, GERALD W. 8620 Byron A\•e., Miami Beach, Fla. 
PAI, TEH-CHAO 402 Chun-Hwa Rd., Hslnchu Talwnn, China 
PALEY, ROBERT J . 4-40 Drexel, Glencoe, W. 
PARK. CHARLES B. 
1326 Rlllld Dr.• Raleigh, N. C. 
PARKER, JANICE C. 2602 Pittsfield Blvd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
PARKER, NATRAN, Jr. 2602 Pittsfield Blvd., Ann Arbor, M.lch. 
PARKER, WALTER J., Jr. 19314 Parke Lane, Grosse Ile, P.Uch. 
PARR, LYLE H. 17600 Roselawo, Detroit, Mich. 
PENTECOST. RONALD ~OO Inglewood, Cleveland Heights, Qilo 
PENZIEN, EUGENE C. 608 N. Madison , Bay City, Mich. 
PERDIX, E. GEORGE 1215 s. State, AM Arbor. Mich. 
PERLllERO, JULES M. l007 Jeflrns, Morion, Indiana 
PERRY, BY"RON M. 23850 S. Woodlo.nd, Shaker !{eights, Ob.lo 
PETERSEN, CARLO. 
PEVEN, CHARLES L. 
PIERCE, ROBERT 
PIPER, MARK ti. 
PLACIER, PFOLIP R. 
PLAN ERT, RUDOLF M. 
2319 Allen St., Allentown, Pa. 
901 Spruce St., Downglao, M.lab . 
92 Duvls Ave., Brookline, Mass . 
514 Thompson St., Ann Arbor. Mich. 
393 Belleview, Chillicothe, Ohio 
22 Buchcner, Bad Toel&, GermaJly 
PLAUT. FRANK 1906 Benson Or., Dayton, Ohio 
PLASSMAN. HAR0~4~2 University Terrace. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
POHLMAN, JAM.ES E. lO& S. Stanwood Rd., Columbus, Ohio 
POLSTER, MORTON A. S4'1 Liberty Ct., AM Arbor, Mich. 
POMPADUR, MARTIN I. 226 5th St., Stamford, Conn. 
POPPINGA, JULIUS B. •·In Ave UpperMontclalr, N. J . 551 Upper Moun~ ., 
PORTER, JAMES M. 16127 Terrace Rd., E. Cleveland, Ohio 
P.ft..,. •lnllll Philippines L!npyen, - .. - • 
6729 Bosworth, Chicago, TII. 
POSADAS, JUAN V, 
POSNER, LAWRENCE K 
POTTER, JOKN R. 
POWERS. EDWARD W. 
Southgate, Alger Ct ' Bronxville, N Y. 
88 Juniper• Lockport, N. Y • 
PRATT, JOlfN M 753 James St., Syracuse, N y 
PRENDERGAST, JAMES T . 13415 Shaker Blvd., Cleveland, Ohio 
PRESTON, KENNETH W 34 Dow Ave., Mineola, N. Y 
PRETZEL, PAUL W 930 Hamlin, Perk Ridge, nt 
PREWOZNTK, JEROME I". 
PROFFITT, ROY F . 
PUTNAM, BARNEY R. 
QUINN, TlfOMAS F •Jr. 
11717 Whitcomb, Detroit, Mich. 
113 W. Boulevard N., Columbia, Mo. 
207 Silver St., Rot Springs, Ark. 
1200 Jamee, Saginaw, Mich. 
QUJNNELL, EDWARD A.3307 Springbrook, E. A1IJl Arbor, M.Jcb 
RAOEK, ROCER I". 202 Cayuga, Storm Lake, Iowa 
o•uDALL WILLIAM L. Sh d Ave Milwaukee, Wisc. 
'""' ' 3539 N. epar " 
RAPP, GERAJ,D D. 524 Elm St., Ann Arbor. Mich. 
RA YWJD, ALAN 
REDMOR, ROBERT R. 
REED, FRANK F • D 
REES, JOHN E. 
RENFREW, CHARLES B. 
RENO, TffEODORE II 
RESNICK, MYRON J 
REYNOLDS, DON G. 
RHOADES, DALE W. 
RICKETTS, THOMAS R. 
4535 Windom Pl., Washington, D. C. 
607 Chwch, Ann Arbor• Mich. 
247 Shenstono Rd., Riverside, 01. 
92 Weal St.' Emporia, Krulsu 
880 S. lat, AM Arbor, Mich. 
511 Chalmers, Detroit, r.ucb 
2107 21st Ave., Rock Island, OI 
216 Mill, Lodi, Ohio 
UC> Macomb, M:uicbeaLer, Mll:b, 
3317 Buena Vista, Detroit, Mich. 
RJEKSE, ROBERT J . 331 Bur·ton S.E., Grand Raplda, Mich. 
RIORDAN, RICHARD J. 539 Pa.ckard, Ann Arbor, r.uc:b. 
RJTCHlE, ROBERT A. l'4S Roxen Rd , Rockville Centre, N. Y. 
ROBERTS, RICHARD K. 922 E. Reath Ct., WlUow Run, Mich. 
ROBERTS, RONALD 
ROBINSON, ROBERT E. 
ROE, VERNON L. 
3516 Carolyn, Ann Arbor. M1ch. 
971 W. Jrd, Dubuque , Iowa 
7175 Bethel Ch. Rd., Saline, M1ch. 
ROESCH, RICHARD R.916 Pemberton Rd., Grosse Polnlc, Mich. 
ROGERS, JORN R. 9235 Agnes St., Detroit, M1ob. 
ROLLINS, DAVID L. 900 Cantrell Ave .. Nashville, Teon. 
ROSENBERG, DONALD B. 
ROSENBERGER, ERJC J . 
ROSENFELD. ROBERTS. 
ROSENr.tAN,ROBERT 
ROSENTHAL, IUCRARD S. 
226 Ml. Hope Pl., New York, N. Y. 
9135 Llnwood, Detroit, Mich. 
60 Collingwood, Detroit. Mich. 
l057 Ardmore, Chicago, ru. 
5635 Waterman, St. Louie, Mo. 
ROSS, JEAN F. 233 N. Franklin Sl. , Colorado Springe. Colo. 
ROSTON. MARTIN F . 111 Greenwood St.' New l!Jlvon , Conn. 
RUBY, RICHARD P. 1287 Glencoe, lllgblll.Dd Puk, lll. 
RUDY, ELMER C. 
RUSING, HERBERT J 
RUST, JOHN M. 
RYA.N, MARY L. 
920 Heath Ct.' WlUow RUil, ~Heb. 
825 S. let, AM Arbor, ~Uch . 
1120 Glenwood Dr .. Alliance, Ohio 
435 E. 52nd St., New York, N. Y. 
SALLADE, GEORGE W. 
SAMS, JAMES F. 
SANTOS, VlCENTE 
SAWYER, WARREN W. 
SAYLOR, JOHN M. 
SCHAEFER, JOHN P. 
SCHEER, RICHARD A. 
728 Onondaga, Ann Arbor, M.lch. 
2131 6tb, Bay City, MJah. 
866 Rea.I Pa.ra.n11que, Rizo.I, Phlllpplnee 
6H Monroe, Ann Arbor. Miah. 
1429 Kensington, Grosse Polnte, Mich. 
346 Augustine St., Roche1Jter, N. Y. 
75 Ocean Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SCHLITT, ADALBERT E. 
28 Alwt.nenstraese, Wiesbaden, Germany 
SCHILLER, MARTtN G. 
S. Market Pl., Welnfeldenkg, Swttzerla.od 
SCHULER, ROBERT D. 
26557 Hendrie, Hwitlng1on Woode, Mich. 
SCHIJILER, BOB R. 
SCBWARTZ,NORMAN 
1727 N. Ogden Dr., Hollywood, Calif. 
18945 Greenlawn, Detroit, Mich. 
SCHWARTZBERG, MURRAY B. 
SCODELLER, RAYMOND L. 
SCOTT, KIRBY A. 
SCOTT, MICHAEL 
1015 Church St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
745 ~Uner, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
16811 Dene, Detroit, MJch. 
100 Summit Dr., Hastlnge·On-Hudeon, N. Y. 
SERICHOL, JOSE L. 
F6 Arlbau, Bucelona, Spain 
636 Ohio, Erle, Pa. 
SESLER, WTLLIAM Q. 
SHAFFER, DONALD W. 
SHAFFER, RICHARD A. 
SHANK, EDWARD L. 
SHANJO..AND, ROBERT L. 
SHEA, EDWARD E 
SHEHAN, W[LLIAM R. 
4319 E. Barlind Dr., P ittsburgh , Pa. 
4980 Marine Or., Chicago, ID. 
7320 Meeker Rd., Dayton, Olllo 
1343 Roaewood, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
16469 Santa Rosa, Detroit, Web. 
1212 Brooklyn Ave .. Ann Arbor, Mich. 
SHELDEN, HENRY D. 
904 Whittler, Groaee Pointe, Mich. 
SHELTON, MURRAY N., Jr. 
SHERER. JAMES M. 
SIOFF, THEODORE H., m 
Rarryebourg, Dunldrk, N. Y. 
127 Meeker, Bowling GreQD, Ohio 
1427 Elmwood Ave .. Evanston, Tll. 
1130 Lakeside Ave., Phlladelphla, P a. 
SHUMAN, LABRON K. 
SILVER, RALPH H. 
SINGER, RICHARD I. 
SIO..AR, BARBARA R. 
SMALL, FRANCIS M., Jr. 
SMALLEY, DAVID R. 
SMART, JACK L . 
SMEE, K£V1N M. 
SMETANA, GERALD C. 
SMJTll, GERALD M. 
SMlTH, NORTON R. 
SMITH, PIID..LTP E. 
SMOKER, MAR.ION R. 
SNEL, DIRJ< D. 
SNYDER, JOHN J . 
SNYDER, LEE H. 
1410 Coney lsland Ave •• Brooklyn, N. Y. 
18292 Steel, Detroit, Mich. 
732 N. 27th St., Allentown, Pa. 
1180 Rubio SL., Altadena, Calif. 
Quivira Lake, Kansas City, Kan. 
353 Carrie St., Sault Ste. Marie, Mich. 
504 W. Savannah, Detroit, Mloh. 
35 W. 82nd St., New York, N. Y. 
420 Robert, Ferguson, Mo. 
416 W. 62 Terr., Kansas City, Mo. 
315 W. Center , Alma, Mich. 
602 Wenzel, Sturgis , M.lch. 
41 Poplar Ave., Pompton Plaine, N. J. 
4511 Falrvtew, Downera Grove , DJ. 
33128 Alaeka Ct., Wayne, Mich. 
SNYDER. ROBERT J., Jr. 
4907 Counb:"yalde Rd., Lyndhurst, Ohio 
SOSJCB, ANTHONY G. 
SPARBER, BYRON L. 
SPERLING, LAWRENCE W. 
131114 Klinger, Detroit, Mich. 
1114 Lutz, Ann Arbor, Miob. 
1221 E. 26th St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
SPl ELDOCH, S. GILBERT 
SPILLMANN, CHARLES H. 
7301 Kingsbury, St. Louis, Mo. 
10 LMgmnuca, Zurich, SwltzerlMd 
STALKER, ROBERT 0. 
3067 Cottage Grove Dr., Ann Arbor. t.Uch. 
STANHOPE, £ .RAYMOND 
1025 Ardmore St. s. E., Grand Rapids, M.loh. 
STAPLES, JAMES G. 
956 Lakeside Dr. S.E. , Grand Rapids, Mich. 
STASON, EDWIN B., Jr. 
STEELE, ROBERT W. 
1719 Hcrmltago Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
1328 Waehteru1 w. Ano Arbor. Mich. 
STOOE, GEORGE R. , ID 
STEWART, ROBERT J. 
STILES, CHARLES R . 
STODDARD, PATRICU. A. 
STODGHILL, WlLl.JAM W. 
1100 S. Home, Park .Ridge, DI. 
67 W. Caracas Ave .• llersbey, Pa. 
212 W. Lovett, Charlotto, Mich. 
217 N. Division, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
1322 S. Forcet Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
STOUMEN, KENNETH A. 
36·11 Renry Rudeon Pkwy., Bronx, N. Y. 
STROUP, NATHANlEL W. 
STULL, JOHN M. 
SUGARMAN, ROBERTS. 
SUNAKAWA. KElSKIN 
N. Terrace, Culver, Ind. 
3910 IJ!gereoll, Dee Molnee, Iowa 
701 Maplewood Dr., Limn, Oblo 
373 IUgaeblDaka, Hlrara-clty, Mlyako, the Ryukyu& 
SWAN, CHARLES V. 
SWANSON, DAVlD W. 
TANCER, ROBERTS. 
TANCER, SHOSHANA B. 
TANNIAN, JAMES P. 
T Al'IN1AN, JOY X. 
TARTER, JAMES W. 
TAYLOR, EDWIN S. 
537 Central Ave., Superior, Neb. 
314 E. Dartmouth St., Flint, Mich. 
607 S. Fiftb Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
507 s. Fifth Ave., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
801 w. Madison, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
801 W. Madison, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
1712 Center Ave., Bay City, Miah. 
202 Parkland, Kirkwood, Mo. 
TAYLOR, CLARENCE. Jr. 
528 S. Butle r, La.nelng, Mlob . 
TEN HOUTEN. EDWARD W. 
507 E. 8th St., Traverse City, Mich . 
TERMAN, EARL 
THOMAS, JOHN E. 
2577 overlook, Cleveland Height&, Ohio 
258 Beaverbrook St., Winnipeg, Canada 
THOMPSON, ALFRED TH. 
Greenwood, R.F.O. '1, Tracy, Ml.n.n. 
THOMPSON, ROBERTS. 
2669 E. Market, Warren, Ohio 
THORNBURY, TKOMAS G. 
610 S. Division St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
TLETlG, EDWARD C. 
TIMMER, JAMES A. 
2565 W. Ellsworth Rd., Ann Arbor, Mich . 
3085 Platt Blvd., E. Ann Arbor, Mloh. 
TINKHAM, RICElARD P., Jr. 
7109 Knicker, Hammond, Ind. 
TOBIN, JAMES M. 
1319 S. State, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
TOBIN, THOMAS F. 
3328 Mt. Pleasant St. N. W., Washington, D. C. 
TOBOROFF,LEONARD 
TODIA, WU.LIAM C. 
TOLFREE, DANIEL E. 
TOWER, JOHN C. 
TRACY, EMMET E., Jr. 
TRINKLE, ROBERTS. 
TROYER, THOMAS A. 
TRUBOW, GEORGE B. 
TUCKOW,GERALD 
TUCKER, JOHN C. 
TUPPER, GERALDO. 
JeUereon Ave., JM!eraonvllle, N. Y. 
3735 Warren Rd., Cleveland, Ohio 
304 N. Third St., Weal Branch, Mich. 
819 Roslyn Pl., Evanson, nt. 
54 Kerby Rd., Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
414 N. Colline St., Plant City, Fla. 
964 S. 5th St., Omaha, Neb. 
304 Garfield Ave., Battle Creek, Mich. 
3307 Tyler, Detroit, Mich. 
424 Greenloaf, Evaneton, DI. 
13441 Pearl, Wyandotte, Mich. 
TURPEN, HAROLD M., Jr. 
1014 Woodalde Dr., Flint, MIC!b. 
UTSOHEN, T HEODOR£ M. 1724 MJeelulppl St., LaWTence, Kan. 
VALENTINE, MAX£. 601 Lewis, Bedford, lowa 
VALENTINE, REGlB E . 311 S. McKl.nlcy Ave., Alliance, Ohio 
VALENZA, CHAnLES R.199 Plymouth Ave. s .. Rocheewr, N. Y. 
VALLECORSA, VICTOR 900 Ridge Rd., Ambridge, Pa. 
VAN HAAFTEN, LEE 
VAN LEIJVEN, ROBERT J . 
1339 Howard, Kalama~oo. Mich. 
313 Main, caylord, MJcb. 
1720 Dela.van, Lansing, MIC!b. 
Route 12, Camden, N. Y. 
i:JO Woodwort.b, Almll, Mich. 
VAN NOTE, DAVID P. 
VAN WINKLE, DALE W. 
VARY, CYNTKIA E. 
VASlLOFF, VAJ L S. 
VERGEER. J'OHN T. 
VESTEVTCH, PETER 
VINCEN'T, OWlGRT H. 
637 E. Sagtnaw Rd. , ' ' E Lansing Mich . 
318 Cornell St., Grand Forke, N. D. 
19403 S111111ybr ook, m ' BIT ingbam MJch. 
4482 Sheldon Rd., Belleville, MJch. 
VON KLJTZl}IG, lSA 36 Beethoven SI., Benn, ~rm.any 
WAGGONER. CHARLES S., U 835 S. First St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
WAKLE, INGRID E. 4527 N. 13\h St., PbJladelpltl&, Pa. 
WALKER, EDWARD K. 609 £. CbJcago St., Elgin, Ill . 
WALSH. JEROME K. , Jr. 
WAMPLER, DAVID L. 
WANGER. EUGENE G. 
WAPNER, BARBARA E. 
WARD, RAROLD L. 
WARD, JORNATRAN W. 
WARD, RUSSELL W. 
WARNER, RI<:HARD B. 
503 E. 44th, Knnsas City, Mo. 
3356 6th St., Muskegon Heights, MIC!b. 
602 s. Jenison, Lansing, MJch. 
649 Shoemaker .Rd., Elkins Park. Pa. 
428 Leitch, LaGrange, ill. 
204-0 Geddes, Ann Arbor• Mich. 
Route 11. Cement City, ~Uch. 
128 Pomeroy Ave., Pltts!leld, Maas. 
WASHBURN, JOHN N. 28 E. Wheelock St., Hanover, N. H. 
WASSERMAN, CHARLES A., Jr. 604 Red Haw Rd., Dayton, Ohio 
WATKINS, THOMAS W. 12131 WYOrniDg, Detroit, Mich. 
WATSON, JACK L. 69 Indian Rd., Beloit, Wis. 
WATSON, ROGER T. 
WATT, THOMAS z. 
WATTS, PROSSER M., Jr. 
1536 Aline Or., Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
209 N. Main, Gibsonburg, Ohio 
321 £ , Market, Hund.ngloo , Ind. 
WAUGAMAN, WlLLlAM~S Merrlweat.ber, Grosse Pointe, MJcb. 
WAXER, SANFORD 655 Huelwood, Detroit, Mich. 
WAXMAN, MARVIN 12 Shanley Ave., Newark, N. J. 
WAYBURN, BARRETT ~G506 Hendrie, Huntington Woode, MJch. 
WEAVER, ROBERT B. 11 W. MAln St, , Leipsic, Ohio 
WEBB, JORN M. 3491 Brookelde Rd., Toledo, Ohio 
WEBB, JOHN M. 
WEBB. wtLI.IAM D. 
WEBER, ALAN 
WEBSTER, ROBERT B. 
Route fl, Sewickley• Pa. 
1224 WaehU!naw, Ann Arbor, MJob. 
ll06 Norman Pl.' Ann Arbor' Mich. 
423 w. Frank, Birmingham, llUcl.t . 
WErGE
L RADIER R. ,M ... _ Blvd 1111twaukee, Wis. 
' 1213 E. Kena""'~ ·• 
WEJNllERG, IDCHARD 8 . 35631 Farragut, Wayne, MJoh. 
WElllBERGER, DANlEL J . 143 ffoUlnger Ave., Akron, Ohio 
WEINSTEIN, STEPHEN AS76 EaeWro Parkway, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
WELCH, BOWARD A. 54 ere.cent Pl . , Wilmette, DI . 
WELCflLl, ROBERT D. 348 Provencal, Groue Polllte, Mfcb . 
WERTHEIMER, WARREN 1813 E . 171.b St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 
WESTPHAL, JOHN H. 497 Lincoln .• Grosse Pointe, Mich. 
WEXLER, CHARLES W., Jr Box 246 , Jooeevllle, La. 
WKJTAKER, ALBERT D. 222 N. Marshall. Marehall, Mich. 
WlilTf1ELD, wtLLtAM P. 
WILKINS, ROGER W. 
WILLCOX, RODERICK H. 
286 Cherokee, Pontiac, l\Uch. 
2032 Colt N.E., Grand Rapids, Mich 
Rd Columbus, Oh.lo 232 Ashbourne " 
WILLEMS, CRARLES L. Route f3, Portland, MJ ch. 
W1LLIA • 307 Rlven.ew, 
MS HAR.DING deC. , Jr. _ ,, Daytona Beach, Fla. 
Wll.LlAMS, JOHN c. 616 Church, Ann Arbor' MJch. 
PAUL 
A A Arbor, l\Uch. WJLLlAMS, · lSO 1 Pontiac St., nn 
WILLIAMS, WILLIAM c. 15 Emmooe CL, Wya.ndotte, Mich. 
WILLIAMSON, CHARLES G., JrZo63 Church Pl .. Trenton, MJcb. 
WILLS, JAMES G. 
WILSON , JOHN L. 
WILSON. THOMAS F . 
901 Rosewood, E. Lansing, Mich. 
P.O. Box 163, Hartville , Ohio 
729 Speer St. , Belle Vernon, Pa. 
WINQUIST. T HOllU.S R. 7788 Northland Dr., Rockford, MJch. 
wtSE, wu..t.rAM J , 
WITSELL, FRED L ., Jr. 
WITTENSTROM, CLARENCE F'. 
217 Frl\llklfn, Waukegrui, lll. 
906 Forest St .. De.over• Colo. 
420 Fultoo, Elgin, DI. 
WOLBER, JAMES E. 
WOLF. WALTER F .• Jr. 
WOLFE. KURT J . 
WOLFE. PAUL B. 
WOLFE, RlCHARD R. 
WOLVEN, EDMOND R. 
WOODEN, WlLLrAM P . 
WOOLERY, LOUIS E. 
l7SU Pral.Tle, Detroit, Mic!\. 
1121 Omena Pl . , Cincl.nnati, ObJo 
600 W. 164th St., New York, N. Y. 
54 Mountain Ave., Rockaway, N. J . 
1430 Lake Shore Dr .. CbJcago , Ill. 
10 Bridge, R0<:kford, MJch. 
607 N. Lincoln, Greensburg, Ind. 
302 E . Shelby St., Falmouth, Ky. 
WYCKOFF, FREDERIC 1~·32 Washington Hl8., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
WYNN, STANLEY M. 1923 Geddes, Ann Arbor, MJch. 
YAZAWA, MAKOTO i cho Teuru.mJ-ku, Yokohama. Japan 52 Tsurum - • 
YOLLES, MURRA y 18260 Monica, Detroit, 1'Uch. 
YORK, LYLE E. 
YOUNG. CHARLES L . 
YOUNG, LLOYD B. 
ZEPH, ROBERT J . 
US Uplnnd Rd., Bay Village. Ohio 
256 Hunter SL, Battle Creek, .Mlch. 
16603 Sba!tsbury, Detroit, Mich. 
24 Mullord Pl., Hempstead, N. Y. 
ZIEGLER, JOHN A. 32000 Jefferson, SL Cla.IJ' Shores , MJoh. 
Zn.BER, NORMAN ~8435 Van Aken Blvd. , Shaker Heights, Ohio 
ZIMMERMAN, CHARLES T 1208 Willard, Ann Arbor, Mich . 
ZOLLARS, RONALD O. 
ZUKOWSKI, RICHARD R. 
21725 Homer, Dearborn, Mich. 
6320 Sunset Dr. , s. MJallli, Fla. 
q,.,,. .. S..11.lhh 
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